
soim rs FINEST COLORED COHMtJlhTT
t a t  Friday evening, conferred 
by telephone Sunday with tap ad- 
viaera an developpeats in Berlin. 
nUUtary spending, and d e ll da-

HYANNU POBT.' Mato. (UPI) 
—P m id tn t Kennedy flies back 
In Washington from •  Capa Cod 
weekend today to tickle a wide 
range a t problem* affecting V. 8. 
defeneet  again*' recent Soviet 
threat*.

The Chief Executive wai sched
uled to taka eff from Otia Air 
F e r n  Base, Maaa., about to  mile* 
fram hi* aumoMr home at Ryanaif 
t a t  Weatbar permItttag, ha plan* 
nad to fly the to  «r ao mllea from 
hi* home to the baae by helicopter.

Kenaedy’a flrat appaintment 
waa the awaarlag in e< two new 
official* involved la  Latin Ameri
can relation*. One waa dcLesaepa 
I .  Morrison, a> V. 8. repreaenta-

Uve to the Council , of the Organ* 
ixaUoo of Antoricaa State*. The 
other waa Bohan S. Woodward, 
as aaaiatant secretary of atato far 
inter-American affair*.

The Chief Executive'* schedule 
also included meettag with Prime 
Minister Julias Nyercre of Tan
ganyika, and a talk with another 
■rftos of M afitiiiB tB  on forties 
aid. Thia would tiu his fifth at- 
tempt in loaa than two week* to 
aeek the hacking af members of 
the Hoase and Senate committee* 
considering Me request lor a  STB 
billion program of acoaomlc aid 
loans over five years without 
congressional appropriations.

Kennedy, who flaw to Hyapnia

O ffers Your
DREAM HOMEPitcher’s Son Hurt

PH1LADBLPHU (UP!) — Phil* 
adelphla Phmiee outfielder B. O. 
Smith's son, Michel, had his 
right thumb amputated at Dela
ware County Hospital Sunday aft
e r  he mangled K in a lawn new
er a t bis suburban - home. Call FA 2-3598

•r G A  * 484*
T hen are a- total of lto  dif

ferent languages spoken in the 
Soviet Union.

C A R . RO BER T  W . R L T I, N A B  m tanm tam  offline 
(nt right) congratulates Quarter-man WDlard O. Stanaetl 
and pranantn him with n cash award for hia money saw- 
ing Idna. Cdr. J. E. Andrews, Acting N AB  exeeutlvo offW 
ear aim John C. Broon, Industrial Halations Officer look
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Soviets On Berlin WEATHER: Scattered shower* through Wednesday. High today, 85*90. Low tonight, 70*75.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preil* 
dent Kennedy has warned Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev that 
tifs demands on Berlin may lead 
to "highly dangerous develop
ment!" that threaten "the Uvea 
sad well-being oI million* of peo
ple."

f  The Preiident, In a note made 
public today by the White Houae, 
rejected Khmibcbev'i propoial 
that the Allies pull out of Red- 
encircled West Berlin and per
mit it to become a demilitarised 
"free city."

He warned that the United 
States would never recognise Rus
sia’s professed right to make a 
separate peace beaty with Com- 

Ommlat East Germany and give 
the local Reds control of the Al
lied access routes to the farmer 
German capital.

l b s  grim ton* of the u .s. note 
was matched by similar mes- 
•ages sent to the Kremlin by 
Great Britain and France.

Tbs British government warned 
Moscow that one-sided actios fa) 

v-Berlin would lead to "grave dan- 
vhgera” and unpredictable conse

quences.
The French told the Soviet 

Union that signing a separate 
peace treaty with Eaat Germany 
would "create a dangerous situ
ation" for everyone.

The American not* said the 
Unltad States "is always prepared 
to consider in agreement with its 

.^ l l ie *  a freely negotiated settle- 
* ^ # e n t of the unresolved problems 

of Germany." But it said that 
any act tie meat must be "In con
formity with the principle of 
self-deteraiaatioa" — free elec
tions.

The sot* said the Immediate 
threat to Berlin earn* from the 
Soviet government’s efforts to Iso
late the Western powers there 

W ’on toe false assertion" that they 
T ar*  no longer "entitled to remain 

!a Berlin or to have free aecees 
thereto."

"Such a move could lead to 
highly dangerous . developments, 
and would bo totally devoid ef 
legal effect. Tbs Unltad States 
considers the exercise of its 
righto together with Its Bri 
and French allies, in order 

■t ..'m aintain the freedom ef over 
. million focple to west Bei 

fundamental political and

lin and Germany. This will be 
done by hammering harder and 
harder at the fact that he has 
refused to honor his commitments 
lo let the people of Germany, as 
well as others hi Eastern Europe, 
decide their own Allure by free 
elections.

Kennedy’s note was his grim
mest warning yet of the danger

m w A

No Celebration
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

White House is not planning aoy 
special reception for the second 
A aericaa astronaut

Gang:
MIAMI (UPI) — Five members 

of a Juvenile gang, accused o( 
stealing $1S,000 la goods and using 
part of the loot to obtain tatoos, 
go orf trial Wednesday.

Medical Aid
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 

Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) called 
eminent medical authoritiea today 
to testify pa bis. bill to cut down 
drug prices.

Bill Extended
WASHINGTON (U Pl)-T be Sen

ate Monday pasted a bill to glva 
World War II vateram another 
chaaee to reinstate lapsed GI life 
insurance.

Blast Kills 11
BARCELONA. Spain (U PI)-A  

warehouse used to store movie 
film was destroyed by an explo- 
sion and fire Monday, killing U 
persona and injuring U.

Recommended1
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — An 

overhauling of the financial record 
keeping system la that secretary 
of state’s office waa recommended 
by a state audit Monday;

Tbs triply • barreled America, 
British aad French diplomatic 
barrage waa doecribtd by Amer
ican officials as the beginning of 
an totansifled plan to put Kbniah- 
chav on tbs defensive over Bar*

*Rickover Says 
Abolish Air force

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vie* 
Adm. Hyman G. Rlckover has 
proposed that Coo grass abolish 
lb* Air Force.

Rlckover, a sailor who has ere- 
*Aratad more atormi ashore than ba 

ever faced a t sea, suggested 
dividing the work of the Air 
Fores between the Navy and the 
Army.

He said It probably would re
duce the coal of national defense 
and certainly make it easier for 
civilian politicians to deeido bow 
tho tax dollar should ba spent.

- Rlckover made bis suggestion 
•  i t  a dosed meeting of a House 

Appropriations subcommittee on 
Slay to. His testimony, scheduled 
to deal with nsvsl atomit reac
tors but ranging far afield, was 
made public today.

Sanford Men 
protest New 
Celery Order

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-A  pro
posed marketing order for celery 
will go before producers and 
handlers for a referendum Aug. 1, 
Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner said Monday.

The purpose of the proposed 
order, which would standardise 

tograde, packs and containers of 
celery, la to provide an orderly 
marketing throughout tba state. 
I t  would also establish minimum 
standards.

Opposition to the proposal to S 
public hearing In Orlaode was 
led by two Sanford mas, L. * . 
Johnson aad W. A. Lafflen who 
claimed the. order would been* 
eyt small celery farmers.

a -------------------------

Sanford Home
Broken Into

Bailee today are investigating 
•  bee akin at a boms at 1 M  Bum* 
m edia Ave.. ’

waa gained bp 
i on ■ side

add approximately $73 was taken,

Mis*.

Under W raps ■
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Tba Unltad 

States and the Soviet Union kept 
their disarmament talks under 
wraps today but th en  waa no in
dication they ware doing any bet 
ter in Moscow than they had in 
Washington.

Demands Life Terms
MUNICH, Germany (UPI)-Th* 

prosecution Monday demanded 
life imprisonment for two former 
SS officers accused of command 
lng Nasi extermination squads 
that killed more than U,000 Jews 
during World War IL

Screwworm _
WEWAIHTCinCA (UPI) -  Agri

culture Commlsiloner Doyle Con
ner said Monday one million 
sterile screwworm fliea per week 
will be dispersed over the Bonlfay 
area in Northwest Florida to com
bat sertwarorm infestation.

Sailor Killed
WASHINGTON (U PI)-A  boat 

iwain’a mate from Jacksonville 
waa killed Monday aboard the 
cruiser Topeka In Hong Kong 
when an anchor shackle broke 
and bit him, the U. S. Navy an
nounced. The victim waa Jam al 
II. Smith.

Doomed
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 

(l/P l) — Chances that the Con
go's parliament could reunite this 
nation appeared doomed today 
oven before the opening session. 
Katanga Province President Noise 
Tihombe let it be known from 
Elisabeths ills Monday that ha 
would not attend.

of open warfare If Ruasla presses 
its efforts to force the Allies out 
of Berlin. He said:

"The international dispute aria 
ing out of Soviet claimi would 
bava the gravest effects upon in 
lernatkmat peace and security 
and endanger the Uvea and well- 
being ef millions of people, li 
would be irreiponaible on the 
part of the nations directly coo 
cerned not to um  available means 
to settle such a dispute to a 
peaceful manner."

Kennedy's lengthy memoran 
dum replied to a nolo delivered 
by Khrushchev at their June 1-4 
meeting in Vienna. The British 
and French notes answered oral 
demands presented to their diplo
mats by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko e t the aame 
time.

The Allies delivered their re. 
plies in Moscow Monday but co
ordinated publication to make a 
bigger impact on world opinion.

Commission Asks 
Ruling On County 
Welfare Check

The County Commission today 
gava its whole-hearted support to 
a directive making it law that all 
abled bodied men be taken off the 
county welfare rolla but withheld 
action on tha request pending an 
attorney general's ruling.

Tba directive, drawn up by Dis
trict S Commissioner James P. 
Avery, states that all able bodied 
men bn required to compeniate 
Seminole County for the total 
amount granted them through 
welfare by volunteering tbelr la
bors far a county purpose which 
would bn under competent super
vision by designated authority.

The obligation, according to the 
directive, would be reduced to an 
hourly rata equal to, but not to ex
ceed, the loweit wage earned by 
a fun-time county employe."

"Should a prospective recipient 
of county aid refuse agreement 
tq .thU  requirement. Jttifafo as-

County Board Agrees To Form 

Citizens Group On Courthouse
Avery Urges 

County Annex

Avary stressed in-hia directive 
that It is not tha intent to pre
vent the destitute, needy and de
serving persons from receiving 
county welfare aid.

County Attomay Mack Cleve
land Jr. and Commissioner Ver
non Dunn aiked that action be 
tabled on the directive until a 
legal opinion from tha state on the 
legality of the directive be de
termined.

Cleveland wanted clarification 
on workman’s compensation and 
social security benefits.

LeMay Opposes 
Cut In Bombers

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. 
Curtis LeMay, singing the praises 
of the supersonic B70 bomber, 
told Congress today he feels 
bomber production should not bo 
cut off now.

The new Air Force chief of staff 
gave his personal views under 
questioning by the Senate defense 
appropriations subcommittee. Pre. 
aident Kennedy'! budget ealli for 
no new bomber funds well into 
1903.

LeMay put hia personal opinion 
on tha line in opposition to the 
President’s while the administra
tion worked on revised defense 
plans of Ita own. Sen. A. WiUia 
Robertson (D-Va.) announced that 
Kennedy has promised to submit 
n supplemental budget request 
this week.

Kennedy scheduled a meeting 
Isle today with the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and another Wednesday 
with the National Security Coun
cil.

The County Commisnion today agreed to form n citizens 
committea o f 10 to make recommendations on whether to 
build a new courhouse, revitalize the present facility or con
struct a courthouse annex in South Seminole County.

District 3'County Commissioner James P. Avery naked 
Lite board to appoint the committee at ita meeting next week

with two representatives serving 
from each commissioner district, 

"We might coma up with some 
good ideas." Avery said.

Avery made the request attar 
the board battled bark and forth 
for more than an hour on whether

#  ★  ★
County Commissioner Jamte P. 

Avery said this arteraoaa that 
eevaral persona In South Semi
nole have agreed to donate land 
for a courthouse annex. Avery 
declined to elaborate aaylag 
they didn't want their names 
mada public at this time.

i t  ★  ★
a new courthouse was feasible or 
whether to consider the possibility 
of a courthouse annex in South 
Seminole.

Avery suggested that every pro
gressive county In the state has 
an annex and "we would be back
ward without one."

ComfaUaioacr Vernon Dunn said 
he would like to get the thinking 
of the department hands and quas- 
tioned A very on remarks about the 
proeent facility.

Dunn wanted to know where 
Avery got the figures reporting 
that 40 percent of the courthouse 
waa not being uttillaed. (Avery 
reported this last week.)

Avery said that he had asked 
Architect Hal Harrifs to conduct 
a survey of the courthouse, with
out compensation, and that Har
ries said that tha present facility 
waa in good shape, "without any 
rot and structurally aound."

Avery said that a great deal of 
money could be saved by renovat
ing the present building and

FARRIS BRYANT

Bryant Tells 
Georgia— Can't

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
Farris Bryant wired Georgia Gov. 
Erneet Vandiver Monday that it 
is lagally Impossible for Florida 
to meet conditions demanded by 
Georgia to end the lax leud be
tween the two (tales.

Georgia, retaliating against Flo
rida poultry inspection lees and 
grade • labeling of chickens, re 
cently imposed an inspection fee 
of 10 cents per container on Flo
rida citrus.

Vandiver laid down three condi
tion* to be met before Georgia 
would withdraw ill citrui inspec
tion fee. ■ 1K  j i » » . n v i , v  h u m  " "

Bryan* salil.Atly. Gen. Richard uU1(linjr a)| poi, |b | ,  and
Ervin bad advised him neither 
Bryant nor Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner could make 
the changes. Bryant said state 
laws specify Ihe inspection and 
labeling procedures.

He said he had no intention of 
tailing n special legislative ses
sion to change the laws.

"We bave offered every conces
sion we lawfully and properly can 
make," Bryant told Vandiver, 
"and have tried to exhibit a 
willingness to go tb* extra mile 
toward meeting the demands of 

,your commissioner of agriculture 
and poultry processors.

"Our standards were not act up 
nut of malice toward Georgiy.

"I am hopeful." be said. ■ 'our 
efforts •  compromise will lead 
to action by Georgia to conclude 
this unhappy interlude."

Hobby To Speak
Sheriff J . L. Hobby will b# 

guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Grare Methodist Men’s Club t 
7;S0 p. m. today a t Grace Metho
dist Church.

whan **we are finished you will 
hardly recognise it."

Chairman J. C. Hutchison said 
ha waa thinking along the line* 
of n new facility north of the jail 
with room to build addition* as 
tha need arose.

Commissioner Ted Williams sug
gested that the vanning kitchen 
could be utilised for office apace 
by certain departments naming 
the county agent and home demon
stration offlevs.

Tha board took no concrete ac
tion except to romt up with a rill- 
sens committee.

Budget Requests 
For County Home \ 
Slashed $5,000

County Commissioner James P. 
Avary, custodian for the county 
home, submitted his budget re 
quest for the*ficllity slashing ap
propriations by 13,000.

Records at tbe Clerk’s Office re  
vealed today that Avery asked 
$22,000 for the home during tb* 
next fiacal year as compared to 
$27,000 last year.

However, in a budget memo, he 
emphasised that while ha la de
creasing the coats of tba home, he 
it Increasing tha cervices by M 
percent and giving superintendent 
and matron slight increases in sal- 
•ry. .

The budget request calls Tor an 
increase of $10 per month for tb* 
superintendent and $10 for tha 
matron.

Committee Seeks 
18,000 Signatures

DAYTONA BEACH* (U PI)-T he 
newly-formed East Volusia Relo
cation Committee plana to work 
next week gathering signatures 
for a referendum on moving tb* 
Volusia County seat from DeLand 
to Daytona Beach.

Boh Kilgore, Daytooa Bqaek 
(healer owner, said the group 
expects to collect 10,000 signa
tures within six weeks. The com
mittee waa formed Monday night 
with the mayors of Daytona 
Beach, Daytona Beach Shores, 
South Daytona, Ormond Beach, 
Holly HUIa and Port Oranga s i 
co-chairmen.

Tb* committee replaces tha 
Volusia County Tax Savers Asso
ciation, which disbanded Monday 
night Just before tbe committee 
was formed. The association at
tempted earlier this year to ga
ther sufficient signatures lo force 
a referendum, but the county 
commission ruled they didn’t 
gather enough.

Public Hearing Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Florida Milk Commission today 
set July 17 for a public bearing 
at Panama City to discuss bring
ing Bay County under state milk 
regulation.

New State Attorney
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

Parris Bryant appointed B. Clarke 
Nichols of Sarasota today as as
sistant j t a le  attorney for the 11th 
Judicial Circuit.

Astronaut Shot 
Set For 8

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — Space administration of
ficials, reporting much improved weather, said they now 
plan to attempt America’s second manned apace flight a t 
8 a. m. Wednesday.

Mercury astronaut Virgil I. (Gua) Grissom said, "I’m 
ready whenever you are," when informed of the new launch*' 
ing time. - *

Board Agrees 
To Advertise 
Equalization Meet

The launching originally was 
scheduled for this morning but 
bad to bn postponed because of 
bad weathar.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Isauad n 
cautious statement about Ui* new 
planned launching time and cm- 
pha sited that a final "go-no go" 
decision will be mad* attar a 
midnight weather study.

The NASA statement said:
"The weather conditions in the 

Cap* Canaveral area war* report
ed much Improved by U. S. wea
ther Bateau forccaaters during n 
Project Mercury briefing this 
morning. The multiple layers of 
clouds which developed during tha 
night wero expected to dissipate, 
leaving a  high thin deck of cirrus- 
type clouds at about 33,000 feat 
by early Wednesday morning.

"On the basis of tb* improved 
weather situation and forecast, 
Project Mercury operations.dim* 
tor'W alter C. William* detldad to 
punched  with launch preparations. 
Under present plans the launch 
will be attempted at •  a.m. Wed
nesday.

"Mercury astronaut Qua Gris
som attended the weather briefing 
and was obviously pleased nvar 
the Improved possibility of a 
flight attempt on Wednesday.*

’• ’I’m ready whenever you or*,’ 
be told Williams.

"An additional weather briefing 
will be held at midnight toolght. 
At that lima a decision will bn 
mad* as to whether to proceed."

Grissom, noted for bis ability 
tn relax under pressure, yawned 
when told of thia morning’s post
ponement and went back to sleep.

Two Arrested 
In Dope Case

MIAMI (UPI) -  U. g. Customs 
agents capped a three-day sur
veillance Monday by arresting a 
Panamanian woman and a Cuban 
man and confiscating $(0,000 
worth of cocaine hidden In two 
auitcaics.

Hilda Nora Bostliano, 33, was 
charged with smuggling and poa- 
session and transportation of nar
cotic*. Possession and transporta
tion charges were filed against 
Virenta Iglaslas Armada, 43.

Tba County Commission today 
agreed to advertla* its board *d 
equalisation bearings to open Ang, 
10 — if the tax roll la ready in 
promised by Tax Assessor Mary 
Earl* Walker.

Mrs. Walker had naked for a M 
day extension of tlm% on tb* mil 
and assured tb* commission that 
It would be ready by Aug. 1.

If the tax roll la completed nt 
that Ume, the rolla will be opened 
to the public, starting Aug. 1.

In other business during the 
meeting, to* commission tabled 
action on establishing a publto 
beach at Lake Dot to Simlapd I s -  
tales pending 'a  report from ton 
health department.
' The* beard today heard S. C. ! 
Tallman of Banlaad complain 
about making the beach open for * 
public as*. Tollman showed the 
commission a petition hearing 3$ 
names in the subdivision protest* 
ing the public beach.

Last week, Jim  Foster, ala* ef 
Sunland, asked tb* eommliaioo to 
help pay far financing a public 
beach and aald that the board 
should ask all the residents ef 
Sunland If they wSot a  beach and 
not only a chosen few.

However, the board tabled ae« 
Uon, after a  letter was read by 
Sanitarian Val Robbins that ha la 
now conducting pollution tost* no 
the lake and hopes'Vi hia
findings by next wt*x."

j
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Race Violence Erupts In Hew York
NEW YORK (U Pl)-Tb* desire 

of some Harlem teen-agers to try 
out for n church baseball team 
touched off one of the clty'a most 
flagrant outbreaks of gang vio
lence Monday night, resulting in 
assaults da 30 pedestrians and 
tw* policeman.

WHEN THE.
to rn to ed  t l m s u t a s  xjH

in ry  mump.
tore intake

Police said the march of to 
while sod Negro members of tha 
Harlem Lords gang on a Bronx 
housing project was motivated by 
an interracial Bronx gang's re 
fusal to let' Harlem teen-ager* 
practice baseball in the Macombs 
Dam Perk. Tbe Harlem youths 
were beaten up and turned out of 
tbe park Monday morning and ap
pealed to the Lords for revenge

Twenty-five of tb* Lord* were 
arrested end other gang members 
escaped. Tbelr assault on tb* 
Hlgbbridge housing project wee 
stopped by two youth squad de
tectives, Arthur O’Connor and 
Ronald Reis, who held the gang 
off with drawn revolvers. O’Con
nor restrained one youth from 
subbing Rais with a curved line- 
oleum knife.

The .embattled detectives were 
rescued by to other policemen 
who sped to the scene after po
lice headquarters began receiving 
cells from' terrorised Bronx resi
dents, >

They disarmed (ha arrested 
boy*, aaafiar i Hag U  knives, u  
lengths ef pipe, five baseball bats, 
two baling books, two garbage 
can severe, apd several Urn

chains, clubs, and broken bottlea.
Police said the youths used 

their weapons freely on route 
from Harlem to tb* Bronx. They 
crossed (he Macombs Dam bridge 
In full war formation, clouting, 
kicking and slashing man in lhair 
way and knocking down and 
mauling woman. On* victim, John 
llealy, 30, waa taken to the hos
pital where two stitches were re
quired to close a scalp wound.

Police Arrest 
Tt In Raid

On toe heels of a  raid by ton
Sheriffs Office this past weekend, 
(be Police repotted e gambling 
raid on Sanford Ava. last Friday 
night with 11 men arrested.

Tbe raid, the third staged by 
law enforcement officers in a tw* 
day. period Friday and Saturday, 
was a t 410 Sanford Av*.

Arrested by police were Willi* 
Meta, James Jackson. Daniel 
Johnson. John Paratter. Utah 
Dixon, Robert Lee Harris, Uaae 
Alexander, Willie Flynn. Walter 
Disoo, Alphonse Lowery and J**h 
Thomas.

Judge To Sentence 
'Figure Changer*

DELAND (UPI) -  Volusia 
County Judge John 8. Byington 
will sentence Ted Martin today 
for taking mosey from women to 
realign tbelr figure*, then skip
ping town to dodge the work.

Martin, to, wee aoavlcted Men 
day of fraudulent manipulation ef 
money, one * f:! l charges against 
him to tha figure-farming tea*.

He end thfbn taker man i 
accused e t taking money from 
wnmen to DeU nd end Daytona 
Beach an  premia* a t bettering 
tbelr figures In aal anc, (torn va
nishing from Ik* ceuaty without 
famishing - ton angetoan.

2 Million Strike 
In Buenos Aires

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Tw# 
million workers went on strike to
day in a show of strength aga 
the government, but tbe roaaai' 
walkout failed to stiU lb* Ufa 
tbe tUy.

The 24-hour general 
called by the Argentine 
Confederation to demand 
mental aetlea against the
cost of living, was coad* 
President Arturo

B9ra.< u,
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Bonn own h n  made a generoue 
otter ot equipment" to the ICC, 
an American spokesman said.

"We feel UUs otter should ena
ble the commlsilon to atart mov
ing throughout Laoa in c a rr£ ig  
out Ha taaka," he said.

bitter Eait-Weit dispute nver 
itrengthening the ICC, was expect
ed to be announced formally 
When,the 14-nation conference re- 
eonvenei this afternoon after a 
long weekend receai.

The long paralyzed conference 
entered ita 10th week today.

At the aame time conference 
co-Chairman Malcolm McDonald 
of Britain and Gcorgi Puahkfn of 
Ruaala were eebeduled to an
nounce details of a reported com
promise on procedure.

The compromise would finally 
enable the conference to begin 
negotiations on a neutrality stat
ute and long term international 
controls in Laoa.

"We understand that the royal 
Laotian government o< Prince

GENEVA (UPI) — The pro- 
Western royal Laotian government 
has offered a substantial amount 
of urgently needed transport 
cqu'pment to the International 
Control Commission policing the 
truce in 'L aos, an American 
spokesman said today.

The royal Laotian offer, which 
signalled a possible break In the

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) -  
A federal court decision on wheth- 
er "freedom riders" should be 
banned in Alabama waa post
poned Monday until after Aug. 22.

V, S. District Judge Frank M. 
Johnson J r . listened to arguments 
bp Justice Department lawyers 
and Montgomery city officials to 
determine whether he should en
join sponsors of the "freedom 
rides" from continuing the cam
paign here. ,

The federal Jurist then ordered 
briefs filed by Aug. 22.

Montgomery City Atty. Calvin 
Whites#!! laid every bus, train 
and plane arriving or departing 
from Alabama capital ii watched 
by uniformed policemen.

The aurveillance la carried out 
by a supervisor and two patrol
men, ha aaid.

It takes nine men to watch the 
train depot and two bus terminals 
and three men to survey the air
port sseh shift. There are three 
shifte every 24 hours, which 
means M policemen are pulled 
away from their Jobs to watch 
Um arrivals sad departures of all 
Interstate vehicles, Whitesell said.

This is enough reason, claim 
Montgomery law enforcement of
ficials, to enjoin the sponsors of 
tba "freedom ride" movement.

However, the Justice Depart
ment told Johnson If he enjoined 
the speesers of the movement in 
Alabama he would be denying the 
eeasUtuUoaal rights of individuals.

John Dear, Justlca Department 
•M oney, c toHongod the authority 
o t the court to Issue an Injunction 
•gainst the sponsors. The young 
attorney aaid Um court did not 
have the eonsUtuUonal power to 
taka auch action.

Dear also said present condi
tions in Montgomery—no incidents 
in the p a il aavan weeks—did not 
Justify issuance of an Injunction. 
. Montgomery office is requested 
the injunction after Johnson per
mitted a preliminary restraining 
order against the sponsors to 
aUpao an June 12. The prelimin
ary reetrelnlng order, which under 
federal procedure is valid for only 
10 days unless renewed, prohibit
ed the Concrete ot Racial Equal-

No Alternative'  ■ CHICAGO (UPI) —Racial tee- 
tonight the etiy’e new ca- 

'•M e- -carps. Into tw e e d  Joining 
• > t # t o r t o e d .  today M preserve 

>: ? c r v M to r - d e l* .  •. J i t . '
Bailee also reported a  bomb, 

was hurled into a home In a sep-
Frank Evans Jr 
Dies Al Age 59

Mr. Frank Evans Jr., St, died 
Monday at his home, 30S Lincoln 
Ave„ Saugus, Mass., following a 
heart altaek.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Evqni Sr. of Lske Mary, be had 
attended school In Lake Mary,

^ ttu th w a ii Side ntlghbeA bodFfl- 
•■'day night, police used dog patrols 

disperse raving groups of Ns- In Massachusetts and a t Rollins. 
He was the owner ot the Alwyn 
Color end Chemical Co. in Sau
gus; g member of Masonic Lodges 
and ot the Aleppo Temple of Bou
ton, Mass.; a member ef the 
American Textile Color and Chem
ists Assn:; a  past selectman aad 
Ian assessor of Saugus and a 
member of the Saugus Methodist 
Church.

Survivors, other than hie par
ents, are  his wife, Josephine, five 
sooe, owe daughter and is grand
children.

His parents left today to attend 
fuhsral and burial services which 
will take piece In Saugus on Fri
day.

FLEET RESERVE BRANCH 147 nnd It* Unit Auxiliary installed new of. 
flcera nt ceremonies nt the Hut Friday night. Harold Sundvall officiated a t 
installation of auxiliary officers who were, from left, Dorothy Feddereon, 
chaplaini Jean Bryan, secretary-treasurer; Doris Williams, vice president 

“lorie Holcomb, president Jack Hippa Installed the Reserve officers pic-
te have Slashed with white groups 
afcd hade drives b e e t  There were 
several eepeete l injuries. How-
----- - a  - u  t-haa la  ■ kafl.

tured below,-left to right, Walter Cariyon, secretary-treasurer; Colin Pent- 
barton, first viea president and Clyde Bryan, president. Charles Flat*, 
mfyer, second viee president, la not pictured. (Herald Photoa)

.TM-strMe.spilled ever Dearths 
Harrises High Reboot neighbor- 
le a l wkese n Negro student was 
•Nlteal kiOei an a sidewalk list

Negse ewmmenity that a white
U ’.gaag wee responsible.

> In H e sem e neighborhood, a 
! /.white teen-ager wal tailed  Moo- 
> day. Ranald Kwatay, IT, was 

ft anted lying in an alley and taken 
! te  Cask e e » ty  Hospital.

1 Xwtsny aaid three Negro youths 
etteelMd Um with halves end hi- 
eyrie chains. ■' •

About t i l  pause atea patrolled 
5 . H e neighborhood end arrested U 
! auepeeted troublemakers. AH hut

t e - i l s k s s u  Aitv. 
Id  d n ttb a  that toe financing or encouraging the so- 

grogotion-testing bus rides.
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Tbs Ten- 

Matos Valley Authority hat es- 
sured ' Congress that the United

ordered a  100,000 kilowatt wait far 
a  new eteem plant which wiU be 
hulli near Oak B id * , Tens.

Beg. dee L  Iv ins, (D-Teea.),
•old Mm  Corpe e l Engineers ro- 
rently made a  "very sulking aad 
shocking sUtemont" that Um Bus. 
•teas worn building huge multi, 
purpose dams oa Mm Volga Elver, 
dams much larger Usta Um Greed 
Coulee, Um largest la the Uaited 
gtatas.

Evlas asked wtMther UM Uaited 
SUtee wax keeping pace wklh UM 
rate ef eeastrecUen in He Soviet 
Union.

"We have coma te ita  pe tit 
where opportunities far future hy
droelectric iMUllaUena are some
what limited," Vogel aaid.

Plant Supper
The Young Adults CUss of the 

Sanford First Christina Church 
will hold e covered dish supper la 
the Education si Bldg, today a t 
• : »  p m.

COHIN'S
United stttee>atce leads it  ussia 
la individual' 'toe ef electricity. 
His testimony waa made public 
today.

Vogel told the committee that 
as fa r a> could ha determined 
Russia has net built a steam tur
bogenerator with a capacity ef 
400,000 kilowatts e r greeter. Steam 
plants ere  powered by ooal e r 
a tta r  fuel.

Bp PEARL JACKSON
The Chuluota Retired Folks Chib 

will resume monthly polluck sup
pers with members sehedulod to 
moot a t  0 p.m. Thursday oa the 
screened garth  ef the Community 
Club.

Beck member is advised to  
bring e severed dish, cold piste 
or dessert and hit own breed and
butter w b ^  the committee will 
arrange Um fojd and tables end 
provide tottoo and other bever
age.

Mrs. B, B. Knight la chairman 
of the food committee end will be 
BMleted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kuhlmaa end Mr. and Mrs. 
George Simmer.

Foliowiag the supper, President 
George Boulden, la a brief busi
e s t!  meeting, will teU members 
ef savers! public service projects 
which won discussed at the last 
meeting ef the beard of directors 
who tape  the general membership 
will ta le  to support oao e r  more

Sem inole TV

£ seew > u £
NEW VOBE (UPI)—Pakistani 

president Mohammad Ayub Khan 
fIlea tom e todsy from e, week's 
Visit te  the United Mates.

Ayub flew ta re  from Vice Pres- 
Idiot Lvndan B. Johnson's ranch 
in Tains Monday night for a fi
nal iweoptlea a t Pakistan House 
and dinner with United .Nations 
Secretary General Dag Hammsr- 
skjold.

At e taw s conJaroaee alter his 
arrival Um Pakistani atreag man 
repealed bis Must w aplag  that 
American capitalists ta d  only u  
to IB years to help him save Paki
stan from "a  Communist ea t"  
which owes it sweeps over peo
ple drowns them.

Pallor Reassigned
Ta Sartford Church

Rev. Clyde -DeUor ef the te a -  
for! Free Methodist Church was 
reissigaod to Um ministry ta re  at 
Um annual coaleraace session of 
the Florida Free Methodist Church 
which was held in Clearwater 
with Bishop W. I .  Kendall presid
ing.

Attending t ta  full oonferonce 
session, which Just raoonUy was 
concluded, warn Bav. Dollar, Mrs. 
Myrtle Bowery, Mrs. .Geneva 
Carlyla end Mrs. Annabel Birk-

teagw ssd Jay sees, Joyce# Cab 
Mr, •  p m.

Mr. Henry "H arry" 1 .  Bowden, 
• ifd ie d  Monday at Bswlnole Me- 
morial Hospital.

He came to Sanford from Hunt- 
legtoa, W. Va„ In IMS and made 
kin tom e hare at lS ll MaUonvlUo 
A Vo, Ha was a retired grocery 
store owner; e member of theml a M. '  m . __ a ii_First Bspcis; Church and for the 
peat 11 years had t a n  a teacher 
in the Junior D4pt, ef the Sunday 
gciMot there. ,
. Survivors Inrluda two daughters. 

Mrs. , m g *  Waugh of Henttogtoa 
had Mrs. Jack ByN, Pice Rivera, 
Oelif.i e slater, Mrs. Julia R. 
Lang ef Senfordi seven grandchil
dren, a  nephew end two nieces.

Ftlneml eervicee wiU be told nt 
4 » •* . Wednesday nt the F irst 
BepUst Cfcqreh .with 1 st. W. P.

Ca% f iX - S  K i 'tw  t S *

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATEBI

HO CASH NEEDED 
UplW  M Meath. T . P

V? • PAM . -.

inrln«W ilUsmi
ittolta'Av* FA I-1 Ml

T
'V'; V. . 1 &

m . 'Hi

rn

;• .V/. arete tackiest dariag Urn-night 
jh e t withheld details pending.fur- 
- f to r  investigation. Officar* said

. 1* }

Court Postpones New Break Seen In Laos Dispute

JERUSALEM (UP)) — Adolf y 
Eichmann admIUed today that bo 
shipped Jews te the East, know- A 
Ing they were going there to bo 
exterminated. A

" I  must admit It—but I h a i^ n - 
atructlons to send them there and 
I had no alternative," to  pleaded 
to the Jewish court trying him for 
mass murder.

For YOUR Tire Dollars —  Get

NOT INTEREST 
W*T1
np to 12

s w r  permeate
MONTHS — with

No Carrying Charge
There la no Read- Haxard G senate*  m an

H. B. Pop* Co., Inc.

SSS S. S.rk AM. SU M  SA 14114
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MRS. WENUKLL CONNOR JR., center, with hoatesae* at one of the show
ers in her honor. Mrs. Jimmy Butler presents her with a gift, Co-hostess 
Miss Evie Krntzert is s t  right. (Herald Fhoto)

Stetson Alumni 
• Attend Weddin 
Hold Reunion
' Mr. and Mr*. Martin Stineclpher 
spent the past weekend in Lake 
Worth. They were visiting with 
Mr. Stinecipher'a (liter and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Powell.

Their dausbter, Grace Marie 
Stinecipher, accompanied them to 
Lake Worth, then went on to 
Pompano Beach far the weekend.

She attended the wedding of a 
Min De-

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

The Sanford Welcome Wa|[on 
Club for newcomer* will meet at 
10 a.m. at the Sea Shell Restau
rant, for a buiineit and program 
meeting, followed by luncheon anS 
bridge, canasta and other card 
games during the afternoon.

friend and classmate, 
anna Schooley to Frod Trice.

Several other Stetson classmates 
in the Miami area also attended 
the wedding, and during the week
end bald a class reunion and en
joyed a social get-together.

Church
Calendar

table was centered with a hibiscus 
arrangement flanked by silver 
candelabra.

A Urge pink and yarbite heart 
shaped cake was adorned with 
roses and wedding bells. Pink- 
punch, mints and nuts were served 
with the cake. Orange blossoms 
frozen in an ice ring floated in 
the punch bowl.

Guests included the honorcc. her 
mother, Mrs. George Pittard, Mrs. 
Wendell Scott, an aunt of the 
groom-elect, Betsy Williams, San
dra Kader, Niki Ashby, Myrna 
Williams, Delores Kirsch, Gayle 
Burk, Sandy Wood, Betty Pittard, 
Mr*. Jack Russell, Mrs. Ira Willis, 
Mrs, W. A. Ludwig and Mrs. Gor
don Bradley.

meets at T p.m. and Suiulay 
School workers meet at I  p.m.

Young Adult S. S. Class of the 
First Christian Church meets at 
6:30 p.m. for a covered dish sup
per, business meeting and fellow
ship. A nursery will be provided.

WEDNESDAY
The CYF-CHI RHfl Fellowship 

of the F irst Christian Church will 
meet at the church at 7 p.m. and 
go In a group on a skating party.

FRESII RHUBARB PUDDING
This unusual dessert can be 

served warm or cold. Preheat the 
oven to 3M degrees. Mix 1 (S-ot.) 
can crushed pineapple with 2 cups 
fresh rhubarb. If you have fresh 
mint, add a couple of leaves, 
chopped fine.

Grease a 10 a 6 Inch casserole 
and put the fruit in the bottom. 
Beat 1 egg slightly, add S  cup 
sugar, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
and 2 tablespoons flour and pour 
over the fruit. Sift 2/3 cup flour 
with 3 tablespoons sugar and a 
pinch of salt. Cut 2 tablespoons 
butter into this mixture and sprin
kle over the fruit.

Bake in oven for 43 minutes. 
Garnish with whipped cream or 
vanilla ice cream. Serves 4 to g.

HOSTESSES AND HONOREES At the ahower in  honor of Mi*s Helen 
Pittard, At th e  home of Mia* Barbara Bradley are from left, Min* Judy 
Ludwiff, Mlaa Bradley. Mra. Wendell Scott, aunt of the groom, Mina Pit- 
tard and h e r  m o th e r , Mra. George Pittard. (Herald Photo) AS LOW A$
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Sue McKnight 

To Marry Donald Ray Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. RusscH L. Me-1 and is now employed by the Flor-1 The wedding will be an event 

Knight, C26 Sarita Street, Sanford, Ida Power and Light Company, in of Sept. 3 at the First Methodist 
announce lha engagement of their [ Titusville. | Church, Sanford,
daughter, Sandra Sue, to Donald 
Ray Johnson, son of 31 r. and Mrs.
Clarence 0 . Johnson. West Crys
tal Drive, Loch Arbor, also of 
Sanford.

f  Miss McKnight was bom In Ba
nana River, Fla., haa attended 
schools in Vero Beach, Oak Har
bor, Wash., Barbers Point, Oahu,
Hawaii, Washington, D. C. and 
graduated from Seminole High 
School with the Claaa of 1961.,

While in school, she was a 
member of the Pep Club, Glee 
Club and Latin Club. She is a past 
president of the aeplor Methodist 

<#Youth Fellowship.
31 r. Johnson was born in Law- 

rencevllle, Ga., and attended 
Bcihesdz Grammar School there.
He was a graduate of S em itic  
High School with the Class of 
1937. While in high school, he was 
active In Future Teachers, Jour
nalism Club, Glee Club and par
ticipated In all aporti.

He served wilh the U. S. Army

New  Arrivals
Rev. and Mra. James N. Bar

nett, 1601 S. Sanford Ave., an
nounce the birth of an S lb. 2 ox. 
daughter, July 16 at Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

They have chosen the name Me
lissa Anne for the new arrival and 

fahe will be welcomed home by 
two brothers, David and kllchael.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and4frs. Fred Reynolds, of Jack
sonville, III., and paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Barnett of DeLand.

Group Enjoys 
Camping Trip 
In The Smokies

Miss Frances Cobb. Mrs. Robert 
A. Cobb. Mrs. P. R. Stephenson 
and the Misses Linda Stapler, 
Mary Jean Turner and Sue Orirno 
returned last week after spending 
more than three weeks camping 
in the Smoky Mountains of Ten- 

: nessee. ,
While visiting at Cherokee, N. 

C., they attended this season's 
opening performance of the now 
famous historical play, “Unto 
These Hills," which is the story 
of the Cherokee Indians.

They visited the Chriitus Bib
lical Gardens, located in Gatlin- 
burif, Tenn., after a worldwide 
search for a suitable place for It. 
They were open to the public for 
the first time this year. This pres
entation of Christ's life is so per
fect that no one who sees it will 
ever forget it. .

The group also enjoyed many 
interesting nature hikes as well 
as some historical points of In
terest, such as Alum Cave Bluff, 
Cliggmons Dome Tower. Charllse 
Bunion and Cades Cove, where 
(he government has restored old 
pioneer homes, barns and mills.

They all agree that nowhere in 
America can vacations be so 
much fun as in the Smokies seeing 
nature's glories at their best.

Friends Honor Mrs. Conner At Parties

MISS SANDRA McKNIGHT
(Photo By Gnsaitun)

Shower Honors Bride-Elect
Miss Barbara Bradley and Miss 

Judy Ludwig were co-hostesses at 
a miscellaneous shower honoring 
bliss Helen Pittard, bride-elect, 
at the Bradley home, 903 Cata
lina Drive, recently.

The party rooms were decorated 
with arrangementi of pink iweet- 
heart roaea and the refreabment

Mr*. Wrdtll Conner Jr. was kept 
busy all last week attending a 
srr.es of parties is her honor. 
.Mrs. Conner, the former Lynda 
Yeaekle. was married 3larch 19 
in Alabama.

This is the first time she has 
been home sinee her wedding so 
her friends took advantage of a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. F. Yeaekle, to honor her 
with showers.

The first one ws* held at the 
home of 3trs. Jimmy Rutler on 
Haya Drive. A aeries of games 
were planned for the guests but 
it had been so long since the group 
has been together they decided 
they had rather Just .ch*l. The 
prises were given to the honoree 
and a social time enjoyed.

Those (tending were Mrs. Eddie 
Barbour, bliss Kay Ivey, Mlsa 
Evie Kratsert, Mrs. Robert John
son. Mrs. Fred Yeaekle. mother of 
the honoree and the hostess.

Another bridal shower was giv
en in her honor at the home of 
Mrs. James F. Benton on River- 
view Ave. A decor in keeping with 
the ahower prevailed in arrange
ments and refreshments and 
games and contests were enjoyed 
prior to the gift opening.

The table was covered with a 
crocheted cloth and centered wilh 
a bride and groom. Garden flow- 
era surrounded the cut glass 
punch bowl. Party sandwiches, 
toasted peeans and mlnta were 
served with the punch by Mrs. 
Renton, assisted by Mrs. Marvin 
Warfel and Mrs. Edward L. Davis.

Others present were the hon
oree, her mother, 31 rs. Fred 
Yeaekle. and grandmother, 3tri. 
Henry Yeaekle, Mrs. C. A. TTiomp- 
son Sr., of-Birmingham, Ala., and 
the 3lmes. A. B. Maddox, George 
Pittard, Charles Hayes, Curtis 
Lavender, Letand Todd, Jack Ben
ton Sr., William Covene.v, 3!l«s 
Judy Lavender and Mlsa Virginia 
Warfet.

Lynda also had a birthday while 
she was home and the family ga
thered at th e ‘Yeaekle home for a 
celebration In her honor. She has 
returned to Troy, Ala., where (he 
plana to enroll at Troy Stato Col
lege, for the fummrr term.

fisM p na lA
Mike Long, son of Mr. and Mra. 

H. E. Long, ia visiting his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mra. A. D. 
Brown, and cousins, Patty and 
Larry, In Orlando this week-.

Mrs. J . M. Campbell of St. 
Augustine Is visiting w Ih 3(r.i. 
Haiti Flynl and Miss Barbara 
Flynt a t their home on Weat lBth 
Street! She is also helping to wel
come her new great-grandson, 
Michael Edward Barbour Jr,,

M in Flo Bishop and Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Jr. aro attending the 
Christian , Women'a Fellowship 
Quadrennial Assembly at Purdue 
University, ia West Lafayette, 
Ind., this week,

John Scbalmann and II. E. Long 
Jr. are spending two weeks In 
Islt of Palms. S. C., as the guest* 
of John's father and his family.

Relative* visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Yeaekle at their home 
on West llth  St. this week include 
3lra. Yeackle's mother, Mrs. J. W 
Hanna, her inter,~~*trs. Floyd 
Walker and children, Floyd Jr. 
and Kay, all of Birmingham, Ala., 
and a nieco, Mill Patay Wyatt of 
Besaemer, Ala,

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Dresses Hist* l-tl, l-|g 

Reg. 9.99 to 17.99 i].»a 4# 9 ff* i
•41

Swim Suits Slsea 39-44 
Reg, 11.93 to 19.93

90.99 to l | | H  .

Blouses Slsea 39-39 If.99 to MM
i ^  / 'V

Sk irts
84im 9-19 9|.9S to 90.99

WE
WED.
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U N  Park Dr.
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DEAR ABBY: One of the girl* who 
work* where I work I* getting married to
morrow. Everyone else who work* here re
ceived * printed invitation to her wedding 
three week* ago. They all gave her beauti
ful gift*. I got my invitation this morning 
by mouth, and can't accept. Must I give 
her a  gift? LEFT OUT

DEAR LEFT: Give her a  gift "by 
mouth." Say "Beat withes."

•  •
DEAR ABBY: X juat returned from a

Kbile beach and aaw TWO (one would 
ve been enough) young expectant 

mother* in the ocantleat of bathing suits, 
of all thing* 1

The young women were both about in 
their Mventa month. They weren’t  con
tent to ait down and aun themeelvee in
conspicuously. They jfcraded all around 
the beach, and every dye waa on them. 
I  don't believe, becauae a woman 1* 
pregnant, ahe ahould go into hiding, but 
do you think a  public beach, with men.

look out, for me voting pub-
■’ 1 . ■ . :
> rub acmmHtae will taaiiae

appropri-

you know your available f m  tint* 
(a only going to  bo I f  te  M  min-

(!)  Xomember the oU motto 
that “Many, band* nuk« light 
work." Bo te c h  your fatally to 
■bar* aoma of tha daily chons.

fo r  sxampls, tha last porno  out 
of a  double bad should maka the 
bod. And your klndorgarteam  are 
also old enough te be taught hew 
to maka their twin bod.

The last person la  the bathroom 
should aleo bo our# the towels ere 
needy hung on the rack.

Aad the lest one to brush Ids 
tooth should always wipe off the 
flecks of toothpaste from the both- 
room mirror!

.fe n l^ d  your children tha t the 
tu la g u r  trains oipoct each poteen 
who nsee a  wash basis to eieaa I t 
op dor the next passoagerl Bo yen 
msthera are not imposlag an u*l

Tehe a leek e t  the South head 
only. West ogees with *a* h e a r t 
S a ri bids twe diamonds; West 
raises to three; l a s t  bids four 
Be>tfwmg; West bide five dia
monds to shew one ace; East bids 
five hearts.

•o  far- yen have passed gutotiy. 
What (to you d* aewT .

Oeergs I .  Biss tv ilt  of New
York, showing the asms spirit his 
eounsla Theodore bed shown whan 
ha chargad up Ben Juan Hill, bid

nasally
tine ever alnee. I IS. Aad, slnee it waa ms do ia
The tbaraom stor in my garden Italy, it is probably biased, and 
-sad it's  half shattered—read*1 should actually read 104 or IOC.

ssultlplo should s ta rt the fire under the tee- 
k ittle.

And after dining, na in a dtnotto 
or snack bar, sash dinar ahaeld 
k W  hln'dlshng end ana no to 
th e s to k , whstw ttoy  skerid a t 
laaat be gigeed off and atoekad, 
area if t h f  formal dish washing

•r% cDr,"E£. *.».
• : t l  <«) Nowo and tatorviowe

(») Mr U ttlo Margie
l l t t l  ID Bar Whoa
U til ' m i i - M Z .  •oat

Ot«l * Masaalao 0 
lltOO ( l)  dale Storm Show

}«) E S t o ^ f e r .
IliM ID CoaooairatloaIK S T W a r
IDS# ID Vruta or C o u rt Moon 

ID la v s  of life  
id  cusoutuao

WKDNttDAY f .  M*
H its m  i t  coots so  TooS  tt&’vJzr™9iwt !.*; s n u w u .

l t d  (D Hoauor-artahlor 
ID Whirlrbirdo 

DM (D Slm aootioo
ID f  M U on America 

D ll |D  Doug MSwatSo. file ID Laramie 
ID Look-Up

. im !.’> n w i . Y . 1  M
ID Mincman

UN ID AUrod Hltokoooh
ic) ookic ami*

,  IS) CIOM.US 
•Ills ID TkrUtcr

(I) Tern Swell Skew 
II) Bueo-ocok Woot 

m o  II) -rio r  Itoooo jr>
IMS ID The Unite Woman 

ID Miami llndorcovor 
ID Alooa froointo 

Hilo (») Danstrooo Bikta 
IliM (D Mow score

ID earnest Mo Newsroom 
ID MM>riai Mows 

l l i l l  (D Hollywood Mast# 
ClVdlflll

IS) CO const Nias T t salts 
IM S ID Jack roar

arid lemonade from time to Hat*.
Aad la the writer, wall, I  a n  

s u n  they dies* the thermometer 
la Loag Jo h n , put a hot wetor 
bstU* at tta r i f t  aad, la na tty  
•even  weather, tuck a  blaaket 
under Its chin.

One expsets this frum a resort 
ally, whose appeal Is beetd ee 
the tsapereture, ead whose C han
t e r  M  C enneree Utarstwe do- 
aaads m  f l u  weslhsr t e  Its 
sskjset na tto r.

Bet why e ; great eftyt Why 
aheaM et a  world em tU l e tn d  on

dish sloth.. (Trie may http  spur 
soma Id y ear laggaad attars to  
spssd up.)
: : lestosd e l  lotting arsrybedy too* 
hia seat o r  hat an a  living room 
chair, make i f  a  rule tha t each 
member of tha family dutifully 
h u g e  up hia clothes, including pa- 
James tosh* morning.

a  ta il,y a h
a gun wus patent- 
J. Gatling en Nov.

SiCI (D Riga On 
T:0I ID Tsdsr
Tilt IS) Bias Oo—Wsolksr, Ml 
I D  ID r a m  Market assort 
til*  (D Tolar

ID Wakoog Cart s o u  
TMI ID Waksnr Moviso 
Till <•> Woatkor aad Mows

sin iii tsmau^

totkKa fhser ttom whoa 4, ir i.
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OILWAYS BE AN By Abigail Van Bunn
DEAR ABBY: I Have been married for 

four year* to a man who ia very, kind, con- 
aiderata and well-mannered—until he get* 
to the table, and then the picture change*.
I have never seen a human eat more like 3  
dog. I waa aware of Ihla before I married 
him but, like so many starry-eyed girl* in 
love, 1 thought I could change him later.

1 am a very good cook, and aet an at- 
tractiva table, but it aickena me to aee 
what ha does to it. He pllea no much food 
on hia plate it la soon all over the table- 
doth. Ha fill* his mouth full, and chewa 
with it wide open. He doesn’t  use a napkin# 
Ha wipe* his mouth with bread, and licks 
hia fingers. Naturally I don’t  Invite guests 
for dinner.

Is there a book that teaches people 
how to eat. step by step? Or perhaps a 
course he could take? I refuse to nag him. 
Somathlng as trivial as this has set me to 
thinking about divorce.

NO NAME PLEASE

DEAR NO: I know of no book, or® 
course, that teaches a grown man how to 
eat "atsp by step." Tell him how important 
tabla manners are to your marriage . .  . 
then aet about teaching him with patience
and loving kindness.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ANDY, THE 
BARBER:'On guard 1 You, too, can be 
dipped 1

On fijddqsi By Oswbld Jacoby

n m i s n *
Of Candy Rack”

"AT GUNPOINT'

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. —  $15-00
“ -------- - ** ’ ---

mmm

u top of tbs bill.
There was nothing to the play 

except (bo spado flncue end that 
worked for blm. I wai asked Just 
how wise or foollib tbo five-spade 
bid was.

Tbo answer is that It was W 
very good bid. East and Wsit 
were good players and their bid
ding had eisarly shown that they 
held two aces only and that they 
were both long In tbs rod suits. 
Hence, North was marked with 
two aces (probably the black 
ones) and plenty of black cards 
with them. George bad no reason 
to expect to mabe bis co n traeu  
but bo certainly was not going tW  
be hurt and be w tl  defending 
against a sure beast g a m .

N O W S  T H E  T IM E  lo  t i w  m n  tra ck

fnrifc M ta n  a r t  aaarfib « 
' lisw sri pa*

»(f* «  harrier mrkimg, •maltr^

a m g  ,* i* rg  g r i d  paw  b n L  4 n*
.J /m b  rî gm# p ^̂w — w

axpaaf n  t if f*  rifaUriMf tasMMs 
of Cdpp’p trmiltUmmHg kt§h$r

B u rn e r 's  tb*  i

truck* keep going * f  a ils*

aad shake are troimriH 11 through tto  
truck. Cbmtrx truck* work harim 
tea,'la areas wbsaa ether tsveka bare to 
to Tampered. A a i wit* ( to y 's  nil* 
choice ef thrifty f sa t hardy VI p**er, 
you caa UOer year timfcagadl/to year 
Job. 8o tow oaa|*B miss wracfsilgaew 
duriag the n a a n  aaviag season?

C H E V R O in  T R U C K S
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lim es during hi* lT-yesr career 
with the Philadelphia Athhltcs 
and Red Sox.

"Grove won hit last seven 
games in his final season and 
they tell me it was quite a strug
g le” Spahn says. " I  can see what 
they mean now.”

Spahn, who has a 9-11 record 
tor the season and will be hard 
put to win 20 games this year 
for the 12th time in bis career, 
was tagged for 11 hits Monday 
night. Including a two-run homer 
by Wally Post, but benelilted 
from a 15-hit attack by the 
Braves.

Lee Maye led Milwaukee's on
slaught with a homer and two 
doubles while Roy McMillan 
drove in four runs with two sin
gles and a pair of sacrlfica flies.

The loss, charged to reliever 
llowia Nunn, reduced the Reds' 
National League lead to four 
games over the surging second- 
place Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates,

The Detroit Tigers retained the 
American League lead by- one 
percentage point with a 7-4 vic
tory over the Kansas City Ath
letics. The New York Yankees 
beat the Baltimore Orioles, 5-0, in 
the opener of a twi-nigbt double- 
header and the second game was 
postponed because of rain with 
the Yanks ahead, 4-1, In the top 
of the fifth Inning, The other AL 
clubs were idle.

Duke Snider's seventh Inning 
single with the bases loaded 
eapped a four-run rally that gave 
the Dodgers their victory over the 
Pirates.

Trailing 9-0 after six innings of 
tbe opener, the Cards came up 
with four runs in the seventh and 
six more In the eighth to beat 
the Cubs, then came from behind

again with four runs In the sixth 
to win the nightcap. Julian Javier 
and Bill White each collected 
eight hits during the twin bill.

Tbe Phillies won their game 
from the Giants with a three-run 
rally in the ninth. Tony Gonaalea' 
double broke a 7-all tie and Ru
ben Amaro's triple strove In two 
more runs.
. Norm Cash's second grand slam 
homer of the season oft Joe Nut- 
hall In the first inning got the Ti
gers off to a lead they never re
linquished against the fa](ering

The St. Louis Cardinals swept a 
pair from the Chicago Cubs, 10-e 
and 9-5, and tbe Philadelphia 
Phillies downed the San Francis- 
co Giants, 10-7, in other NL 
games.

Wynn turned in one of his finest 
Jobs of the season in holding the 
Red Sox to three hits for his 
eighth victory of tbe year sgainst 
two losses. Rookie J. C. Martin's 
bases-loaded single off Galen Cis
co in the sixth broke a 1-all tie 
and produced tbe While Sox in
ning runs.

Athletics.
Southpaw Whitey Ford of the 

Yankees ran his record to 17-1 
when be pitched a stx-hltfbr 
against tbe Orioles and struck out 
nine batters.

Low Scores Mar 
Mixed Loop Play

TO TUB VICTORS . . . .  The Firnt Federal Little League team waa honor- 
ed at a picnic by the Pigott family last week after the team took top hon
ors in aeaaon'a play. Back row left to right, N. Yentsch, Tommy Bryant,
Gary Martin, Chuck Pigott, Paul Martin, Ronnie Dudley, Rick Fordbraln 
and Dick Thom. Front row. left to right, Tommy Hickaon, David Richard, 
Mark Rabohi and Wayna Forguaon. (Herald Photo)

Having heard that weather con* 
diUens often affect the manner In 
which tbe pins do or do not fall, 
the entire Thursday Nile Mixed 
League nojr agrees with this 
assumption. This week saw some 
of the lowest scores ever rolled

(Herald Photo)
ATLANTA, Ge. (U PI)-Ty Cobb 

is gone, but be leaves behind s 
fantastic legacy of 20 baseball 

'U ncords which, like his reputation, 
may last for all time.

Cobb, probably the greatest hit
te r that ever lived and most cer
tainly ths finest base stealer, fi
nally was cut down by a com
bination of cancer, heart disease 
auf diabetes Monday at tbe age 
of T4.

The "Georgia Peach,” whose 
g e n e r a l  condition "deteriorated 
^rapidly”  during the past two 

weeks and whose weight fell off 
from 115 pounds to 165, died at 
Emory University Hospital, leas 
than 60 miles from hla native 
Narrows, Ga., where ha first 
played baseball as •  boy.

Of the 90 records Cobb set while 
with tbo Detroit Tigers from 1905 
through 1925 and tha Philadelphia 

^A thletics from 1927 through 1928, 
waa proudest of his lifetime 

balling average of .167.
A dedicated perfectionist on the 

ball field, Cobb also bolds the rec
ord for winning 12 American 
League batting championships, in
cluding nine in a row from 1907 
through 1915; baiting .400 tbrea 
times, including a top of .420 in

PHILADELPHIA (UP!)-Sonny fighter will be arrested on two 
charges stemming from an in- 
cidant in Falrmount Park Juna

judgment.”
The "error”  waa eonaidorod last 

Friday by tha Penaaylvanla'Ath
letic Commission, which suspend
ed Sonny’s license for actions dat- 
rlmental to boalng, The suspen
sion, in effect, barn Liston from 
any professional ring la  the Unit
ed States,

t-Titon, tha trouble-beset contend
er for the heavyweight title held 
by rioyd Patteraon, faced re
arrest today on a brush with the 
law which haa already coat him 
hla Pennsylvania boxing license.

Diat. Ally, Jam es C. Crumllsh 
announced Monday (hat the beefy

top teama lose, and saw the an- 
tire. league lined up wilh a dif
ference of only 11 points separat
ing top and bottom,

Powell's Office Supply still bolds 
flrat, after losing four to'Appte- 
by's Restaurant, the second plaee 
team, DcBary Pharmacy climbed 
Into third, followed by Stolamoysr 
Roofing,' Pryor's State Farm Ini., 
Sanford Mgf. Co., Union Park 
Pharmacy and Pietro's Mgf Co.

Uarry Pentecost, one of tho two 
having a good night, racked up 
a 594 aeries, and le a n  mate 
Clyde Plarcy was the only other 
person to roll more than <10, as 
ha brought in a 556.

Tbe 3-10 split has no worriaa 
over weather, It la always theie, 

Ellen BeUa.

Tbo ehargta, turning out hla 
haadllghta to avoid identification 
and resisting arrest, were dis
missed fay a magistrate who term 
ed Liiton's action an "error of

1CK family really had quite a day fishing recently a t Crow’a 
vrgeat weighed neven pounds. Left to right are Brenda, John 
ludrik. (Herald Photo)

Insulated Waterproof

PICNIC BAG
aad Ana Cooklla,
Dot PowtU, Jim  Andersoa, Pat 
Foster, Carl Voa lltrbulla aad Ed 
Callan all felled it to make the 
sp an . A little harder to a a k a  
spares wars made fay Carolya 
Bette 1-7, Balph Betts 4-6-7, Wal
lace Woods 4-7-10, Stack Belly 
s-19, Ed Michalak 2-5-7 aad Helen 
Kaella 4-7-9. . . . .

C. Frick Issued that ruling Mon
day in answer to numerous quer
ies from fana and tha press as to 
what was the statua of any rec
ords surpassed during tha expand
ed 162-gamo aehedulea.

"Any player who hits more 
than 90 homo runs during Ui# 
first 154 games of hla club’s 
schedule would bo recognised is  
having established a new rec
ord," Frick said.

"If a  player doss hll more than 
60 home runs In the co u n t of the 
new 162-tamo achedule, then 
there would have to be some dis
tinction made la  tho record books 
to show that Babe Ruth's record 
waa made la a  154-game sched
ule and that tha total of more 
than 60 home ruaa was compiled 
with a 162-gamo schedule in of-

NEW YORK (U P I)-lf  Roger 
Marls, Mickey Mantle o ln y  oth
er American League p l» r  is to 
break Babe Ruth’s honulm rec
ord, he'll have to do Idurlng 
tbe first 154 games of thleaton, 
or be will not receive f i  credit 
f*r the test. r r

Baseball Commissioned Ford

fed ,"  tha commissioner contin
ued.

Frick said tha same reasoning 
would apply If a player equalled 
Ruth'a record of 60 homera.'

Tbo m ailer of Ruth'a record 
became of more than mere aca
demic Importance this Mason, 
largely btcauM of Maris and 
Mantle. Maris has 35 homers and 
Is I I  games ahead of Ruth's 1937 
pace. Mantle hit his 33rd Monday 
night to stay eight games ahead 
of tho record pace.

1911; accumulating the most hits, 
,4,191; the most to u t stolen bases,

^ 9 U , and most stolen bams la one 
season. 96, In 1913,

Tbo entire basabali world Joined 
™ la mourning Cobb, from Commis

sioner Ford Frick to Mickey Man
tle of tbo Ntw York Yanks**, to 
whom the "Georgia Peach”  gave 
some batting Ups as lata as last 
August.

Despite his consuming passion 
B to  win and drive himself ovary 

minute 1m was la a baseball uni
form, Cobb was once released in 
tha minora for "lack of ability.” 

Ho draw his first and last "pink 
t iip*» la iM4 — bis first Mason 
la pro ball — after batting only 
JIT  la  37 games for tho Augusta 
{Tub of tha Sally League.

Cobb waa shocked and vowsd 
never to play for Augusta again, 
but ha did the following year and 
batted .336. • The Detroit Tiger* 
purchased him that « s a s  Mason 

' for a mare 9500 and la  1166, his

Howell M anager
Coach Shakes 
Track Squad

STUTTGART. G e rr-

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (UPI) -  
Homer (Dixie) Howell, a former 
National League calabar with tha 
Brooklyn Dodgers, haa beta nam
ed to succeed Tom la tte ll as man- 
agar of Jacksonville, Fla., la tha 
South AtlaaUe Lea gut.

___________ _ Germany |'P I )
—Coach Jim Elliott was iced 
to shako up the United i le a  
men’s track and field team I  its 
two-day meet with Westfter- 
many starting tonight a t I t ta r  
Stadium. I

Tbe changes became neccfry 
when sprinter Paul Draytc|©r 
Villanova University cam #lit 
of last weekend's meet at Is- 
cow with a pulled leg muicleld 
middle distanco runner Jlv 
Siebert developed a heavy I .

Elliott named Hayes J o n e s ,| 
U. S. high hurdle champion.! 
Drayton’s replacamaat la  tha I  
meter dash. Jim Beatty will I  
for Siebert in tbe 800. I

Exhibition Tilta
In exhibition acUon Monday, tha 

American League All-Star* from 
Sanford toppled Bunnell, 23-1 and 
tho National Loop atara boat Or
mond Beach, 7-3.

Tbo eats of Central America 
extends from northwast to south
east.

first full year with tha Tigers, ho 
hit ,320.

That proved to be his lowest 
avorago for a full season la tho 
majors.

Cobb hung up hi* spUwa a t the 
ago of 41 after hitting -3B tor tha 

WAthletlcs la Mil.
Pressed aa to why h r  decided 

to end his playing days, Cobb 
snapped:

"Wall, U waa my pooreat avor- 
age la 23 years so I fait it was 
time to call it quits.”

•Hwyy doty sipper. •
f •S oulf-N iisU nt wash*
| Mafclft haavy f*ui» vioyL
) ^  _ • 1wRtmovahlg waterproof liner.

•Big capacUy~17Hx 10U x61V*«y

- m  s i f i *
a v -Vr' r f  m *

■

Nears
feral*

: ) »V
Tuea. July 18, 1961—-Pag* f

United Proas International
The first 300 victories are the 

hardest and no one knows it bet- 
• te r  than Warren Spahn, with 

three more to go, or Early Wynn, 
who needs eight more to reach 
that "promised land” of all pitch
ers.

Spahn, the indestructible 40- 
year-old southpaw of tbe Milwau- 
kee Braves, registered the 297th 
triumph of his major league ca
reer with a 13-4 decision over the 
flrst-plaee Cincinnati Reds Mon- 

g i y  Bight.
Wynn, the equally durable 41- 

year-old Chicago White Sox right- 
hander, won hit 292nd by beating 
tbo Boston Red Sox, 4-1.

Both Spahn and Wynn are clos. 
log in on Hall of Famer Lefty 
Grove, who won an even 300

> se b a ll World 
Mourns Death
Of Ty Cobb

Maaaortel
Gift*
for

MSABT
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By LYLE C  WILSON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Trcaiury U reporting now on tbo

ten to *** aad to understand tbo 
spending figures which eonpriio 
tbo housekeeping account* of tbo 
U. 8. governmant.

Thoao figures wQI bo available 
to bo aeon during tbo remaining 
II week* of tbo current flacal 
year. The average eitlaon will aeo 
them If ho la lute retted. He la 
not likely, however, to under- 
itand the * pend lag figure* or the 
revenue figure*.

Both aeta of figures quickly be
come too big for the undemand
ing of the common man. The daily 
Treasury statamfot herewith un
der review la Ut tbo flacal year 
from July l*l» ladaalve. Five

You wouldn’t expect the firat 
five daya pf J i k  to  rack up any
thing atartllng k . the way of gov- 
ernment bueindo. Of tbo five, oqe 
day waa Batifoay, another Sun- 
day end anowtr tbo Fourth of 
July. Moreovr, Pretidcnt Ken
nedy waa outjd the city moat of 
tbo time, re*Bg and working on

Legal Notice
Charter No. Il*T R.tarva Dlitrlot No. •of her offaprlng for a four yoara. 

Tbl* la a tala wltb an •emotional 
punclf, and tbo acting of Richard 
Boone and particularly of Kim 
Stanley make It a drama of more 
than uaual interact. 9:90 p. a .  
CBS.

Jack Paar Show. —Jack’* ab- 
Ubbing gucata for the night in
clude Pbyllla DUIer, Charlee Dor- 
nan and Virginia Graham. Thai 
abould account lor a t leact three 

and atyle*.

Tueaday'a top telavialon Bbowa 
aa previewed and aetecied by TV 
Key'a ataff of experta who attend 
rebearaala, watch ccreenlnga, and 
analyxe acripta In New York and 
Hollywood.

Focua on America.— "Science.” 
The moat important thing this 
worthy, if occaaionaliy too techni
cal documentary baa to aay about 
tbo advaneee medical acianco baa 
made In tbo treatment of cancer 
In tbo breaat, la that "early de
tection" nod "prompt attention” 
can nave the Uvea of a great per
centage of women who contract 
It. I t goee into eonalderable de-

e /tv f i wowkcd ma*»  cneanw c out* KAWPV UTTVn HOMRANO
rM NOTABOUT*TO«V* ft  MX 
u p  j u s t  neoau n n  a m  awA**
.___ ^  might  BnanneNCBON

1
dieUnct BtUtudea 
(Color) 11:19 p. m. NBC.

I1IIV  t*ew,oii.uo -..... - .......... ................. ..
(B a a  premia** owmd are aubj*«| to  |  Mone
li.nB ot by bank)

tlaal i d '  #wn*d othar than bank premia** ____ .
laraatnf t* and otbar aaaeta Indirectly renrataallan

baif orarelata or otbar raal aatate .............
Cuatno*' liability to thla bank on eecap-emphaaiaea above all, that the 

"roapanalblitty la ypure" In pro
lflaa Sybil Grant, daughter at 

Mr. and Mr*. J . Ruaaell Grant of 
Longwood. baa returned to Tupelo, 
Miaa., where the la working at 
the Tupelo General Hospital, after 
■pending the July 4 holiday with 
her parent*.

venting mmeceoaary and coetly 
delay*. T m: ABC.

"The Flight of tbo Liberty Bell" 
— An hour-long apodal on the 
highlight* of the aeceod manned 
apaee-aboot, Juet la  caae you 
miaaod the "live" television cov
erage of the event earlier la the

f  t u n i u n c a
D tn J  *opo»iu or Individual*, pariaarahlpt,

J  cerporallsn* ......................................................... _ _
Tim m *  aavinea dopooits of Individual!,partnar.htpa,

d  corporation* ..____ ________ ...............„......____ „
Dopv* of United Btatoo Uovarnmoat tlncludlno

pt*t .earing*) .....•:__c____  __
Dap/ta of H alt* and political tubdlvUloa* ........
Dopfu of bank* -------- ------ ---- ---------  - r __
Corfod and offlctr*' chock*, ale. _____nut Oopoait* —........J—  ................a i t .« i t ,m * s

1(a) Total demand dapoaita____— f f . lS M t l i t
1 (b ) Total tlmo and oavlag* dapoaita |  «,***,SIM 3 

X d i l i *  or other lien*, f None, on bank
lremtee* and f  Non* on other real **tat* ............ ..

Recount* and other llabllltle* for borrowed money _

l.tS M ai.tt

a,*it,iTi.*a

*aa,m.«ti
l,»<*,iT*.:a

Non*
i,» t .* a

A Junior a t Tentaccotal Bible 
Inatitute in Ttipeio, Miaa Grant la 
majbring la rellgioua education in 
preparation for missionary work 
and la gaining practical nuraiag 
experience through her work a t 
the boapUal.

Commenting on the holiday cele
bration la Longwood, tbo parade 
and the firework* display, Miaa 
Grant bad the highest praiae for 
the Voluntee r Fire Dept., saying, 
"Tbo planning and effort ia moot 
commendable and the all day 
aveat gava me tbo opportunity to 
see many friend* which otherwise 
would have been impossible on 
such a short visit."

day. Frank McGee is anchorman 
from New York with Peter Hac
kee on hand nt Capo Canavtral. 
T:90 p. ra. NBC.

(TV Editors pleas* note: In

c i m n  A ccom ra
tU t Black!
(a) Comm** stock, to u t per Sttt.lta.ae - 
<b) Preferred stock. total par |  Non*, 
roUrabll valu* |  Non*
Slua ----- -----------—------------—--------- ------  ,
ilvldod p r o f it* -----------------------------------------

i P f j m well acted. Dan Durycn play* a 
hired killer who is supposed to 
sot up an ambuih for Slim. Good 
old lough guy Duryea, howovar, 
suffers the plight of aU befriend
ed would-be killers on hourlong 
aeries khowa — ha get* aoft- 
hearted. John Anderson, luckily 
is on hand to play a siaccro, mal- 
svolent, ooa-dlmenalonal gunman. 
1:M p. m. NBC 

Blfloman. — "Tim Silent Kntfo." 
Ini#retting episode. Tbo "SUcnt 
Knife" of tbo till* ia a  young man 
whose tongas ta removed by In
diana, who lets bis kalfo do ail 
bis talking. Young Mark bofrisnda

TeUt Capital Account*
TaUt Uabllitlea and capital Ac*«*<th*o

u a a o B ix o *
M*U pladgod er ***lcn*<t to oocur* lltbllllU*

ond for othor purpu*** ............, r >
)Lo»um aa abovra above ar* after doducUoa ofPaaeowae at 0 dThreat OfWar I  rooorvo* or .—-  ---- ------------------------------- 1 . 

lb )  Leeaa as shown abov* Inciad* Unit,* s u u *
I Uovarnni*nl obligation* purchaaod from olbarn
I uadar Ikair agraamaat to repurchase _________
Ke) n**arltU* aa ahowa abov* er* after dodaettoa

of resort** e f  ,---------------- -----------  -  ,, ,
(d) RMHacounta,'ate., aa ahown abov* Inctuda

United lU taa  Oovarnmant obligation* told U  
otbar# a a 4*r our agreement to rtpurchaao ____

(a) L u u  to farmara directly guarantaad aad 
rodaamabl* on demand by tha Commodity Crodl

• Corporation, and eaCtlfloataa e f  Uterott rapra- 
earning ownarahlp tbaraaf , ,

(b) Raal oatal* loan* Inaarod uadar Tltlaa tt. VI.
aad VJlt af Ik* National Uoualag Aat _____ ...

(a) l<oana Inaurad or guaraiitoad by Veteran** A4- 
mlnlalratlaa— laaurad ar guarantaad portion*

WASHINGTON (U P !)-  8*eal 
or Sam Rayburn (D-Tox.), sal 
tho throat of war ovor Berlin J 
"more serious” than thd 
leading up to World War I n  
World War II. , I

Tbs veteran Boua# leader 4  
Sunday Waatora rfvUiufl 
stand* In Its greaUat danger I  
tbo United SUtta mutt bo I  
pared “ if the-w ont comes to l

Rayburn said this country f  
mod* force with force. A ikm  
n television interview wbotbA* 
thought fighting ovor Berlin I d  
bo limited combat or seaasifs-

friendship. Will ttoas aad ghaorh- 
lag. S p. m. ABC.

Alfred Hitchcock. - “Tbo Land
lady." (S fpsn t) Patricia Colllngn 
does a superb Jab aa n noUcltoua 
landlady ia tbta norta Uto by 
Bnold DnhL Doan Stockwwll plays 
her m w  roomer who doesn't r n l -  
tao haw pormnnont bln arrange- 
meat la likely m bn. Tip: lgM tu 
tho opening—it's  eompfotfly mta- 
loading. I:M  p. m. NSC.

Tam EwolL— (Sopant) Kagng-

only w ™ — '....— __ __ ........_______________ __ . . .
(d) r*d#ral Mauling Admlalatratloa TUI* I repair 

aad modaralaatloa laauUmaat loan*. |*  th* 
extant eovorod by luouraao* rooarvb* . 

to) Ouarantood portions of Hagulatloa T Innas and 
etbar loan* guarantaad by Ut* Tadaral Raaarr* 
bank* or agonctoo of tb* Ualfad au to  aovrnmant .

(f) Wanting ambority bond* aacurad by Publie
Mauaiag Admlalatratloa annual ooatrlhutloaa 
ooatrocU ...........................- ■ . . __

(g) Total Amoaat af Loan*. Certlfioataa of laurast 
and Obligations, or Portloaa Tharoof (ll«t*d above), 
which ar* fully hachad or Inaarod by agcnrlt*
of tha tlulUd nutao Oovarnmant (aib)r than 

"United Piatt* Oovarnmant (othar than -fo iled  
Btata* Oovaramaat obligation*, direct bad 
guarantaad") — ....... ......................;__ _

"Nobody con tail. What* 
other follow uses, wo bevo 
And I think if wo go ta 
about Berlin, wo havo ta ' 

Bay bum, who bns hoop 
gross ainoo IMS, was naU 
thnr tho wor throat was j

Sunbeam Bon 
Enjoys Picnic

and nH tb# nacompa*
at Crystal Lake Park.Kilowatt Aide* 

Cleon Kitchen

and aubaertbal bafi
y- -i- -* • ■ i». -

• 1

ActmsV id t o

* f . « * - b •
Par* 8—Tuea. July IB, 1961
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U. S. Spends SI Billion In Five 
Days-And Nothing Going On

t 1 II r
L

Capo Cod. Tho Supremo Courtf 
waa In recess until autumn. Con
gress waa on n long holiday.

Who waa running tho store? Tho 
■tore must have been in charge 
of the spenders aad lha tax col
lectors while the top* of tbo oxec- 
uUve, legislative and Judicial 
branches were on the loose. Bus
iness as uaual means Just what it 
aaya to the government ipendera 
of the peoples’ money and to tbaQ 
government collectors of tho peo
ples' texts.

During thoao first five daya of 
the now fiscal year, tha U. 8. gov
ernment spent roughly $1 billion. 
The precise' figure listed in the 
Treasury statement a t withdraw
als was !l,(H4>lSSl«n.20. Deposits 
in tha Treasury, which corn*, 
pood roughly to tax revenue, to
talled S9Tl.9a.MUg. internal r tv J f  
enu* collections, mostly income 
tax, collected during thn business 
hours of' Wedneaday July - I  
amounted to nearly 9199 million.

So the world's richest' govern
ment, the servant of tho world's 
best fad, boat clothed and beat 
boused citizens, ta off to a  goo& 
start toward another deficit. It 
will bo the Mth such deficit since*, 
1930. *

Non*
ll.sat.**

4.MMIMB
ass.sat.si

ts.su.i4
Non*
Non*

S.4II.1S
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Nona
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Mean
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•M.saisa

J *  *  bank «* karabp So.*S*r# that tbla report of a n S illea  la irme a a | earreat I* Ska femt af my kaewleego and belief. ve —o aeea o*
%  ay. D*eoo * 'V

We, Ik* oaSaraigatf Blroctara attaat tk* aarraetaee* e f  thla ra. 
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12. Real Estate fo r Sale 27. Special Services S3. Furniture 84. Art Ida* For Solo
SALE or RENT with op Ion to 

buy: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath *n 
lovely neighborhood. Let your 
rent accumulate towatd pur- 
chaie of equity or buy now wKh 
terms. FA 34260.

MUST SACRIFICE 2 • bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3331.

3 - BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, 206 QrapevtUe Avenue. 
Phone FA 24132.

WANTED— Reliable man or worn 
an to own A operate profitable 
vending machine business in 

Must have at

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-T953

GHOST WRITING, essay*, Job 
resumes and Ic.ters^bf-SppUca- 
lion. Experienced

GARDEN TILLER with rotary, 
riding mower and other attaeh* 
ments. FA 24202 for demon* 
slratJon.

competent 
service. Low rates, FA 2-4033.Sanford

least IS hours spare time and 
minimum of $223 cash. You re
ceive enough equipment ft mer
chandise now to return your in
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested. Reply giving brief 
history k  phone number to 
Master Distributing Company, 
1212 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte

3-BEDROOM In Sunland, >23 Mi
mosa Terrsce. $330 down, $73.42 
per month. FA 2-6202.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
house, built-in kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, close-in, gar
age. 006 W.- French, Orange 
City, Fla.

FRlGlDAHtE
Sales *  Service

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 24312 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 24221

CHROME dinette, 4 chairs, good
condition, $30. FA 24202.CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattress renovating. Export Up
holstering. Ail Work Guaran
teed. Can Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 24117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

GOING to Whlbeey Island: Lovely 
4 bedroom, 114 bath, large liv
ing room with fireplace, separate 
dining room, drapes, double en
closed garage and patio. Call 
FA 2-3273.

GOOD BUY In Wyynewood, 3 
bedroom CB home, large Fla. 
room plenty storage, kitchen 
equipped. Beautiful lawn. 1700 
Forest Dr. — $2,200 good terms 
•^Available furnished. St. John* 
Realty. 11$ N. Park FA 24113.

BABY crib, fan, Venetian blinds, 
washing machine, cbcit-of-drew* 
era. Ph. FA 24603.CLEAN furnished 1 bedroom 

apartment, tile bath, 601 Pal
metto. FA 2-1374 after 2 p.m. 21 INCH Air King window fan, 

overall site f t"  x 34” , win ad* 
just to 22" wide; reversible; 
ilk# new; $20. J . H. Truiuch 
1112 Magnolia Avenue.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

SeU Ui Your Furnlturt. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0277.

P.' tECREST: S bedroom home, 
icreened patio, unfurnished, 
$110, 2231 Park'Ave. FA 14332. ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Raaltor 

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 
FA 2-3051 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

h. FA 2-1301 17-22 at Hiawatha
Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 

etc. BougM-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

HOUSE for lent In Lake Mary: 2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
equipped, screened porch. One 
block from public beach. $63 
per mo., water furnished. CaU 
FA 24164.

DRAGLINE k  BULLDOZER 8ER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN. BROTHERS 
Geneva 1313 Eve, Orlando GA34131

WORK wanted FA 14110.
We Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 

Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER’S AQBNCY 
N. V. Farmer, 'Realtor .

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 34221 
Alter hours FA 24012 or FA 24261

WE era pleased to oiler for sale 
one of tiie nicest 4 bedroom, 
two story homos In Sanford. Lo
cated In moat desirable rest- 
dentist neighborhood—230 West 
12th Street. Beautiful lawn, 
trees, shrubbery, and n well to 
keep It green. Living room, din
ing room, kitchen with new 
built la oven and range, Flor
ida Room and screened in back 
porch malm up first floor. Sec
ond floor — 4 bedrooms and 
bath; Attic Fan. Two car gar
age with access from alloy.

Call us for appointment f 
this exclusive homo lifting, f t . 
Johns Realty Company. 112 
North Park Avenue. FA 42134

34. Articles For SaltDAYWORK wanted. FA 14324. WELLS DRILLED 
UPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T  t  N E ' 
Machinery and Supply Co.

S. Education • Instruction HAVE IT piece stainless steel 
cookware act, 3 ply waterless, 
la original factory carton.. Was 
9142, sacrifice $39. WUI deliver. 
FA >4320 noon k  evenings.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your BVINRUDE Denier 
Robson Sporting Goods 

144-2 E. 1st Ph. FA S4M

DAYS WORK, or by the week. 
Ph. FA 24373.•  PUBLIC School LARGE 3 room, 2 bedroom home 

on W. First St.; furnished. Ph. 
PA 2-1437.

Teacher forming 
daises in ceramlci, for adults 
and children. Ph. FA 2-2631. 21. S c a n ty  S alonsBEING TRANSFERRED, must 

sell like new 9 bedroom, 1 bath 
house with carport See owner 
407 BeU> Dr. Ravenna Perk.

TUTORING Ph. FA 24302. FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 
B. R. bouse, nice location. Avail- 
ablo Aug. 1st. FA 24143.

BOAT: 14 ft. runabout glam sow  
ered plywood; Maator Craft
trailer; contrail; 1932 Mark 22 
Mercury engine; $400. Phono

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
>640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1322 WHEEL CHAIRS, cratches, canes 

walkan.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MellonvUle 
Ph. FA 2-7107

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand blUs, and 
programs, etd. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-BS1— 
302 West 13th St. .

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR ---------

COSTS
3 and 3 bedroom

FOR RENT: senior operator pre
ferred working space. Hate) 
Porter Beauty Shop, 1104 W.

1 -  BEDROOM apartm ent Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. A 
S p. m.NICE 2 room furnished apart

ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
ft  FA 2-7322.

IS' MAHOGANY boat, 10. h. p, 
Scott Atwater motor, Murray 
trailer; $700 taken all. Midway 
74425 collect

masonry 
Lome built on your lot any
where in the slate of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 24343.
Headly Const. Co.

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
In the meantime stay vith is— 
Tha Friendly Motel.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
Hwy. 17-22 - 1 ML So. of Sanford 
251$ Orlando Dr. FA 2-9631

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS
RENTALS |S  WEEK

103 So. Palmetto ($4 hr. S«r.) 
FA 24625

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic endi. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrlk Gloss and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 14622

8LEEP1NG ROOMS—Tha Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 24720. Fair Value Properties

RAYMOND M. BALL 
And Associates

211 So. Park Ph. FA 14241 
Lake Mary Breach FA 2-1222

LAWNS MOWED. Power fdgtag. 
Jerry Lord, FA 4-3212.

NEAT and clean 3 room furn
ished apartment M ar hospital 
$33 per mo. includes water and 
electricity. FA 34344.

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom 
CB home ft good location, con- 
veniant to N.A.S., 4V*% mort
gage- FA 2-3407.

MODERN fu n . 3 bedroom apt. 
upstairs over 306 W. 13th. |80 
per mo. water included. Avail
able July 5. FA 2-1401.

39 MARLETTE Mobile Horn* 
50’ x 10', 2 bedrooms, excellent 
cond. Include* 35' Alutalaum 
awning, washer, a ir conditio* 
Priced to sell feat. FA 14242,

DRESS MAKING 
*  ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU FA 2-1360 for ap
pointment

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Topi k  Seale 
Let Makers -  Sills -  Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
202 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 347!

CLEAN, (mall turn, a p t  B it Park OUR HOME. IT acres rolling land. 
Large a story frame house. 
Real spring water, beautiful 
huge treei, flowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only 216,500 
Write for details. Terms, dir
ections — Box 34, Enterprise,

2-BEDROOM houM, kitchen equip
ped, |75 month. FA 2-2M1.

2-BEDROOM, built In kitchen, oM 
year old. Assume loan. Tit Bay- 
wood Dr. FA 24822.

KATHERtNB HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

312 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 14234
2 BEDROOM bouse, 201 Rosalia 

Dr. Ph. FA 24522.SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 E 
14th S t  PhoM FA 24282.

VA DIRECT loan houia. 3-Bed- 
rooms, Urga paneled living 
room, oak floors, electric kit
chen, duct heating, 114 hatha, 
double carporte, quiet Goli 
course area, many pints, beau
tiful setting near Saalaado 
Springs. FA 34101 or TE T-IT15.

SLEEPING ROOM in private 
home, double or single, 3 blocks 
from Park Ave. Sanford. Ph. 
FA 2-7202. %

ONE reducing couch. FA 2-1537,SEMI-RETIRED
Repairs

2-LARGE room ap t. furnished. 
So. Sanford, 1 block past Air 
Base road, turn right 2th house 
off Sanford At*. I t  2, Box 373, 
Phillip Kadera.

1257 OLDS 22, fully equipped, a lt  
conditioned, power steering f t  
brakes, Hydrantstle transmit* 
•Ion, 4,700 miles, 2M29. T ara*  
available. FA 44420.

NOTHING DOWN— Trade your 
home for a new 9 bedroom, 1M 
bath boma with F it. R oom - 
only $64 mo. Drive out to Long- 
dale end aavoi 12 a t  South on 
1742.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, kltchsa equipped. Pbooe 
FA 24272.

LAWN MOWING ft edging. Guar- 
anteed house fogging. Bill Pha-

track 91J9 — tractor 149$. Ala* 
192 good used tires to go . as 
low as $1J2 each. Guaranteed 
rocape a t low-low exchange 
prices. Now 200 1  12 front tree- 
tor tiraa $IJ2 ft tan. Only 3— 
1420 s  22 Road Bulldar I t  ply 

ll tax.

2 ROOM furnished a p t, $20 a 
month, close in. 111 E. 2th 8L, 
call FA 24MS or FA 24792.

HOUSE: I  bedrooms, hath, Erins 
room, kitchen, breeaaway, ear- 
port *xtra large utility 
roam, 142 Angeloe Ed. Ph.

Sem inole Septic Tank
Cleaning $21.00. Repair work, at 

hr. service. FA 44401.
FURNISHED upstairs ap a rta tn l 

250. FA 24357.
OUT WHERE ITS QUIET, I  bed

room, l t t  bath, asbestos mingle 
home. Kitchen equipped, M at 
bouse, neat yard. Located north 
of Loegwood in Henson Acres. 
After down payment assume 
mortgage of monthly payments

eputm eaL CaU FA 2-0932. 
EXTRA GOOD pasture for rows

t in s  235.00 each plus 
FIRESTONE STORE, 111 EAST 
l i t  ST. DO NOT PHONE.

UNFURNISHED new a bedroom 
bouse. FA 34319. HOME LEASE 

Beautiful 9 BR, I  bath home, 
Grove Manor, Fireplace, buittin 
hitches, dmpna, central bantftg, 
double carporte, 'en d  many 
other fine feature*. $150.00

AUTO GLASS 
-INSTALLED

BENT A BED
ReUaway, Hospital ft Baby Bads 

By Day, Week or Monta ~  
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

l i t  W. 1st SL

2 ROOM furnished apartment, wa
ter and lights furnished, screen
ed  front porch ft garage. Ph. 
FA 41744

' 945.09 a*. $2,000 total coat Ex
clusively with

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

112 N. Farit Ave. Ph. FA 441M

Ph. FA 2-5151 SERVICE WANTED: Somecme te  take up 
payment! an S template rooms 
of furniture, menthly payments 
$15.75. CaR Collect: Casselberry 
TE 4151L . .

Stemtrom RealtyS-BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, large fenced backyard, 
1501 Douglas Ave. FA 44323.

t  -  BEDROOM cottage, electric 
kitchen, also on# bedroom apt., 
electric kitchen — reasonable 
monthly.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
1 Mi. So. of Sanford -  Hwy. 1742 
714 Orlando Dr. FA 499U

- BEDROOM homo, 
Estates, will irate 
equal vakse In Jh  
FA 2-7922.

USED maternity dree tee, sia* lftPUPPIES FREE. Must go today. 
100 Oarriaon Drive.FR101DA1RE 

Salas ft Service
Sou** Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vftlen'a Randall Elactria 
US Magnolia Ph. FA 24913

PAINT, Luggago, Awnings, Boat 
Covers, Tarps, Teats, Army*S-BEDROOM, 2 bath house, dish

washer, disposal!, drapes. 12$ 
E. Jinkins Clrcls. FA 24024.

FA 47202, Evenings FA 43172UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouse, 
nothing faaey but cheap rent, 
$45 month. Alan, furnished a 
room ft bath apartment, utili
ties furnished, $45. FA 44212.

HAIRY INDIGO
in  stock, but quantUMs limited
Regular, per loo lbs .........$2M 2

QuanMy lots, 224.00
Early, per 102 lb*.............  $32.00

Quanlty lots, |23.oo „
Delivered la lote ef 300 tbs., and 

over. A. M. PREVATT. PHONE 
7442111, SEVILLE, FLA.

FHA ft VA Mortgigee -  IM S
Interest — S. C. Blab Company, 
Mortgage Bankers, 1204 Edge* 
water Dr., Orlando CH 14222

Crape Myrtle In bleem, nil solan. 
ORAFIVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near N f t  SL
PLU M sm a 

Contracting ft Rep s in  
Free Estimates 

— R. I*. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. Fboaa FA 41121

MORTGAGE I/7ANR.
FHA and Cwivcntlonal 

Commercial ft Rssitenlial
STEN8TROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. PhoM FA 42420

TWO BEDROOM fu n . apt. $55. 
1101 Magnolia Are. FA I496L Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Farit Ave. A s m  FA 4 4
GENERAL ELECTRIC 1 ton, 210 

volt glr coqdltloMr. NO 45422.SUNLAND ESTATES, cor. lot, 2 
hr. 4bath home, many extras. 
$500 down, caU FA 47224.

$11,800 to  $17400 •  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W l GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaad Furniture
SU E. F im  SL FA 4 4 M

Plumbing 4  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT mad REPAIR WORE 
1027 Sanford Avo. FA 34221

leased la medical dictaUon, 
transcription; typing speed pnu*t 
bn good. Accuracy la most as- 
asa tls l Salary open. Excellent 
personnel policies. Apply ft 
person—Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, Sanford.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker

UU Palaatto  Ave. Pk. FA 47241

CONDITIONING
Salsa 4  Servlet • All Mahan
Pall line; Window Unite te 
lad as trial Sitae.

1227 Sanfard Avene#

VICE t  B. R. CB house, mw  roof,
Mw paint. Shallow wull. Good 
Mighborbeod. Reaaasobl*. Can 
PA 2-4145.

TWO YEAR OLD t  bedroom, 2 
bath bouse, 1471 aq. f t  living 
area, with carporte, Florida 
room. Corner lot with approxi
mately I acre, I I 400 down. * Shoemaker I M CHRYSLER N. Y. Station W:

34 CADILLAC
S8 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8. f  
58 FORD 1 Dear, Standard Shift
56 OLD8MOBILE -88* Holiday, 
55 FORD 4 Door »*—...................
57 FORD Victoria, A/T, P/B ... 
40 CHEVROLET S Door, V-8, I 
55 CADILLAC 4 Door, A/C ....

OOD expert* Med automobile
eriesman. Must ha sober, I I  
otherwise do not apply. Good 
working conditions, opportunities 
unlimited If willing f t  work. 
Straight Commission. APPLY 
IN PERSON. Fled Yoacklo 
fi t rlcklt ad- Morrison 1m .

A. W. Barkley Used Care. 
Im .

Imports 4  Sports Cars 
Our Speciality 

174* * Heart af Haitian! 
FH. MI 4*5507

\fcw m na\ 
!  PARK H O M ES!

ONGDALE
54 MERCURY |  Door. Power Steering 
54 FORD 1 Door, V*8
M FORD ParidaM _______________
•7 CADILLAC Convertible________
•0 COSY AIR 4 Dear, A/T ......______
57 FORD Btatfto Wagon, V*S, A/T, S 
•4 CADILLAC 4 Dnnr, A / C ___FINANCING

De*e Payment ft 54 DODGE Lancer...— —  
17 CHEVROLET 4 Dear. P/G V *
58 BUICK Hard Up Canpa--------
48 FORD t  Dear, Automatic___
51 DODGE Sierra, Antoautlc ........
51 PLYMOUTH Button Wagon, •  
58 OLDBMOBILE Saner MSr* a Do
M VOLKSWAGEN_______ ____
58 PLYMOUTH Behanon, 4 Dnnr

MONTH 
Principal 4  Iat, NEW  HOMES

IsBaantiM  —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

|  .  BRDjOOtai 
1 - ltt - a BATHS

Conventional 4  FMA M o m  
DIRECTIONS * Baler Bon* 
land Rateiaa « Fallow O ur

Includes Everythin*
Principal • Interest • Insurance

FINANCING
LOCATED N. Of R. 20th an Lacont Ave.

• K m  •

KING8W

C A R L A N  D

The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2 - 2 6 1 1
•W  Osafark Rrrali
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Classified 
FA 2-2611

O ffice 204 W. P in t
BRSPONSmiUTY:

The Herald wVI not be

-Homan Designed With You In Mind1

3 Bedroom 1VI Baths
FROM

*54
Lew Down Payment — Nn Closing Coat — FHA ft Conv. 
Pricod From 58.252. 252 Depooit WII

•  2 Blocks to Shopping
Canter

ft Oven ft Rang* • 
ft Ft*. Room. Otc.

CM 1-2226TH 42211

GOOD skiing rig, 14* runabout, 
35 h. p. Eviarute Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 4T59L

38, Trailers • Cabana*
HOUSETRA1LER for aale. PI 

FA 47123.

HOLLERS SANF0I
I  u s e d  (5) c a r :

•  First In Quality
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booked la a pectoral So,” aak 
Muki.

Juat aa tho gaff wa* d rivn  
borne, the book fell o u t - 

But Neumann had hia «word

By Ibea U wai foggy again, too 
foggy to bead -for port with tb# 
catch. But there would bo no 
nibbling on tbit flab. It wee pull
ed aboard.

And lb* flaherman almoat did 
loae bia catch at tb* u th  hour. 
Tb* flab waa all fought o a t  It 
was alongside and tb* fisherman 
■aw It waa foul booked.

"In kitting tb* bait be got foul

Been when tb* dock* awept in
to Monday the big flab fought on. 
I r a n  after IS boon of fighting 
tb* big flab was not vanquished.

‘.‘Ho could have lost it at any 
time," as Id Muba.

M* I* a groat flab and I must 
aiaitot* bia, ha thought I m at 
■over lot bin lean bis strength 
or what ha aould do if bo mad*
bis run . . . But Thank God, 
Stay art not aa intelligent aa wa 

'toko kill then; although they art 
toore noble and aara able.** — 
Santiago in Ernest Hemingway's 
"The Old Man and Ike Sea."

For hours the fisherman from 
Wyandaacb, N. V., and tha big 
flab gave and took flat.

Three, aaybn four times, tb* 
flab charged tb* St-ftot boat Bach 
time Muba agoedod ahead.

It waa a big flab, a swordfish, 
and It wan hooked. And sword
fish hare been known to ram 
through a charter boat'* planking 
trying to break free of Urn lie*.

It wta hot for a couple ci  hours. 
And it waa bard work for tho fish
erman.

The Into darkness of summer
cam*, but still the fish fought 
Urn fisherman kept a light drag 
at drat But the hours passed, 
little by little be increased toe 
pressure as tb* drag.

Not onto did the young fisher- 
man give up bia chair to any of 
Ida four companions.

HAMPTON BAYS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—Tho boot got a lals start from 
Its dock.

Once outside the Inlet the Atlan
tic was calm and shrouded ia fog.

As tha boat rod* Um lUvery wa
ter, tb* fl»# m*n waited and 
watched uadi tb* calm under the 
nos was broken wllh a jolt It 
was ■ big flak and it,ran.

On the other end of tb* line 
Barry ' Neumann, a muscular 
young man, brand to tight the

them to the fullest extent they are 
able.’*

Rockwell and his small band of 
followers bare long had their 
headquarters ia Artingtmf County, 
which Knul described as a "very 
proud and law-abiding place." i t  
is across the Potomac JUvar from 
Washington.

“They're a nuisance to that res- 
Idential neighborhood," Kaul said.

"But as long aa Rockwell toes 
tho mark, nothing can bo done. 
Now, however, this incident takes

hsppened July I, when the .boy, 
Ricky F a lte r, waa walking bom* 
after a high school dance.

After seeing the report, oo* 
bosrd member said, the commis
sioners will be able to determine 
whether they have grounds for 
strong action.

"If w* need additional laws to 
deal with this," senior board 
member Ralph R. Kaul told Unit
ed Press International, "I'm  aura 
tho commissioners will enact

them out of the nuisance cate
gory.”

Kaul has asked county Manag- 
«r A. T. Lund berg, who super
vises the police department, why 
only two of the 10 or so 'Troop- 
era" who participated in the in
cident were arrested,

ARLINGTON, V i. (U PI)-W hsn 
Goorga Lincoln Rockwell's Ameri
can Nasi "alarm trooper*" recent
ly dragged a ll-year-old Jewish 
boy Into their shabby frame head
quarters, handcuffed him and 
questioned him shout his religion, 
they may kav* paved their road 
out of Arlington Osuaty.

Tbs Arlington County commis
sioners hoped to receive a full re
port today an the incident, which

'If tb# re
ports I'va gotten are true, 1 think 
the other members of this organ
ised group are guilty and should 
be held accountable," Xaul said. 
"Abduction la a crime hers and 
everywhere.■.

YOU DON'T HAYS TO FEED THE PARKING METERS IN 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD OJP WEDNESDAY MORNING!

Cotton Cord Wash *n Wear

Trousers
#  Tan &  Blue - t

Reg.. $5.95........ .

CURIOSITY TABLEW ill. A. M. ONLY

Electric
WED. 

9 to 12

w m sa m  o n l y
(>oU Filled or Sterling SQvtr
SWEET HEART SETS

Btorlinr 31IV«r CROSS mmI CHAIN SETS

JewelersFURNITURE
119 W,? 1st Bt.

W ednesday M orning OnlyMOTOROLA

Sanford Shoe Center

N ew  19*1* Apartment SizeFam ous
HOTFOINT

is ■ nVqTSVwrv.: i‘»1 ■- ».

POWELLS

r r r r w

—

X :....

V

t: i

; :

M f Ml in i

CDR. John Barlow waa appointed to a full eontnaudsr 
recently. Shown above, Cdr. Barlow, left, gsts hia new 
bars from Cdr. Kenneth Rowell, former commanding of* 
fleer of VAH-3. Barlow is a graduate of tha Naval 
Academy and attended the Navy War Collets s t  New-/ 
port, R. I.

v '-■ i
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Downtown Sanford!

J 'M s. (p a jd d w f

Wodssaday A. M. If edati

14 f t
ALUMINUM

FISHING BOAT
i

J  YOLT TRAJCntTOa KAMO . FOAM R U B IK
BATTERIES J |e  PILLOW 9 1 .lt
feOAiT GUARD APPROVED . <
LIFE PRESERVER CUSHION 91 J t

PRE-SHAPED BRA 
WEAR 6 WAYS

mm

fo w rie o u A  S & w ic e

U a lu siA
* 1 '' , »

a Shop The Stores 

on this page for 

3 B IG  H O U R S
f i

Tomorrow

<ku»i'iaea A  Morning!

, ALL-M ETAL
TV

SNACK  
TABLE

Liberal Trade-In*. Eaay Than* Coeh DUeewnte, TV «<— p
WILSON-MAIER g g j y  a l l  E. le t  ST.

— >— — — — — m

STRAW HANDBAGS tt Price

Beach Hats 
, Swim Caps

Reduced!
• •  Close Noon Wed.

M A R Y  - ESTHER’S
•Fontorto# F uk ien*  p »  y w *
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day tor whatever measures the 
administration decides must be 
takes to guard against mounting 
Soviet threats.

Those decisions wiil be made 
following a meeting ot the Nation* 
al Security Council today and 
consultation with the NATO allies.

Kennedy made these announce* 
ments al a news conference after

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl* 
dent Kennedy announced today be 
wiil make a speech to the Ameri
can people nest Tuesday night on 
what steps must be taken to build 
U. S. defenses during the Berlin 
crisis and in daya ahead.

The President said he also 
would ask Congress neat Wednes-

delivcring a sternly-worded stale* 
ment in which he warned the 
Soviet Union again that it is risk
ing war over Berlin.

"Today there is peace la Ber
lin, in Germany and In Europe." 
the President said, "If that peace 
Is destroyed by the unilateral ac
tions of the Soviet Union, its lead
ers will bear a heavy responsi

bility before world opinion and 
history."

The President stressed that the 
issue ot Berlin is "very basic" 
and the United Slates intends to 
"honor our commitments."

He gave this as an indirect an
swer to a reporter who asked 
whether he agreed with Soviet 
Ambassador Mikhail Menshikov’a

WEATHER: Scattered showers through Thursday. High today, 85-95. Low tonight, 70-75,
VOL. 63 United Free* Leased Wire Establiahed 1908 WEDNESDAY. JULY 19, 1961 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 288
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Arrest Six
CAIBO (UPI) — United Arab 

Republic security officials Tues- 
day sanouaoed the arrest of six 
Arabs on chargee of spying for 
Israel.

Sliding Scale
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. 

Charles S. Joelson, (D-N.J.) plan- 
nsd today to proposed ■ sliding 
scale of tariffs on textile imports 
to compensate for tower labor 
coals In soma foreign countries.

Rescue 50
SINGAPORE (UPI)—The Amer- 

lean President Lines ship Presi
dent Harrison ' rescued 50 crew
men from the grounded freighter 
Bora Sunday, it was disclosed to
day.

Capt. Virgil Grissom

The County Commission Tuesday afternoon tabled 
action on a resolution to strengthen the county’s plat 
lawa after commissioners and County Attorney Mack 
Cleveland Jr., called the resolution "strong and potent 
s tu ff ’ and wanted more time to study the matter.

The resolution cites the "obvious efforts on the part 
of certain persons, firms'or corporations to circumvent 
and ignore Seminole County’s pint law" and says that

auch efforts muat be stopped and eliminated.
The resolution orders the xonlng director not to is

sue building permits to any person, firm or corporation 
if careful investigation and determination by the toning 
director indicates that the person mnkng application for 
the permit appears to be doing so with the intent and 
purpose of violating portions of the ph-.f law.

The resolution hita at persons violating platting by 
meets and bounds.Bids on the new Sanford Post Office will be opened 

Aug. 28 in Jacksonville. Congressman Syd Herlong told the 
Chamber of Commerce today by letter.

Herlong stressed'in his letter that the facility, to be 
located between Sanford and Palmetto Aves, west of the 
Civic Center, will be a "privately owned facility and pay city 
and county taiea.” '

I t  aso will bo three times the r A M m i e r S A l t  
»iw of the present puit offk-t. lo U O l U J lS M O i l  [ ) w ( l l # .

compact cars for Uw engineer and 
the mad superintendent.

The operating budget recom
mended. by Bliti M $5m,00Q and 
1130,000 for catb reserve end
contingencies.

In a.her business, m #’commis
sion agreed io a ir  condition thd 
courtroom sad-Jury room la the 
courthouse sad la palat and place

Bliss painted out that almost 
all of the increased funds will be 
utiliaed for road materiali, 

lie requests five new pieces et 
equipment at a cost of $30,000 in
cluding two dump trucks, ooe 
grader, one .spreader and two

cava where flash floods trapped
th an  Sunday.

Brando Wins Prize
BAN SEBASTIAN, Spala (UPI) 

—Marlon Brando has won the Ban 
Sebastian International Film Fes- 
tlval prise for directing "One- 
Eyed Jacks," a film in which ha 
also aura.

Plans
McCOY AIR FORCE BASE 

(UPI) — Plapes to move, lb* 
347lh Bomb Squadrons B52s here 
from Westover Air Force Ilssc, 
Mass,, have hern ordered "held 
in abeyance."

State Program
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A 

luncheon address today by Gov. 
Farris Bryant kicked of/ a new 
state employment program which 
Uw State Industrial Commission 
calls "Opera .ion Spaca."

Income Jumps
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Total 

Income received by all Americans 
lamped by SM billion in June,' 
making t  record annua) rate of 
$411.7 billion, according to Com
merce Secretary Luther H. Hod- 
gea.

DirkBen Has Ulcer
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 

GOP Laadar Everett M. Dirkien 
la suffering from a stomach ulcer. 
Dirksen'a ailment was diagnosed 
Tuesday after testa at Bethesda 
Naval IleepUal. The Illinois sen
ator. Is expected to remain in the 
hospital the rest of this week.

Spots Affect Radio
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Global 

radio communications bavo been 
crippled for several days by un- 
usually, saver# aun spots, u. S.

The terms of-ths connect will 
ba for atf yeara; one option of 10 
years sBd four option• of five 
years.

The County • Commission, in' a 
specie! "inform er com'eiWoc# 
with Alachua officials today iwaM 
a "rosy" picture on hiring an 
administrative aide for the board 
but a poll by the Herald after 
(he two hour conference revealed 
that (he commission was split oa 
establishing that Job.

However, the board asked Ala* 
Assistant

Board Changes 
Mind On Park

New terror Wave 
Sweeps Congo

EUdABETHVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI)—United Nations sources re
ported today that hundreds of 
tribesmen were ilcelng to escape 
a new wave of murder and torture 
that has erupted in the Congo’a 
Kaasl Province.

UN experta said that forcea of 
South Kaaal "king" Albert Ka- 
lonjl were on the rampage agalnit 
Kanioka tribesmen, burning vil* 
lagaa and killing rival tribal mem- 
hare..

On# unconfirmed report reach
ing here said ‘'thousands of wom
en and children" bad been ehot 
and burned In the course of vio
lence in the Janioka tribal area, 
but there was no official confirma
tion.

Ja Leopoldville, a UN spokes
man said three Katanga gen
darmes were killed and two 
wounded in the clash between In
dian UN troops and Katanga sol- 
tilers a t Nlemba In Katanga 
Monday.

The Katanga government said 
that two of IU gendarmes were 
killed and several more wounded, 
two of them gravely, In Ibe clash.

th e  UN spokesman said there 
were no UN casualties.

Gendarmerie offiers involved In 
the Hash have been placed under 
street, the UN spokesman said. 
Indian troops wara reported to 
have peed mortars during the 
engagement.

County ’ Commissioners Tuesday 
quickly changed their minds 
about taking over a park from 
developer J . Braiiey Odham af- 
terTAunty Attorney Msek Cleve
land Jr. pointed out that the 
deed to the park had a reverter 
clause included.

Odham, along with hi* alter- 
new 8. J. Davis, aiked the com
mission to take over the facility 
at Sunland Estates after Odham 
laid he waa etoeing his office next 
week.

Odham agreed to maintain the 
park through this budge: year.

However, after Odhsm left, 
Cleveland Said he looked over the 
fine print and found that a re
verter clause was Included in the 
deed.

Diltrict 3 Commissioner Jama* 
P. Avery quickly asked tha com
mission le rescind its action on 
the deed because Odham could 
taka (he park back "if we failed 
to maintain U."

However the board agreed to 
supersede Us previous action un
til Cleveland and Odham’a attor
ney's could work out details for 
a new dead.

ebua Administrative 
Howard Weston to supply U with
an attorney general's ruling whieh 
gives them the okay for hiring 
an assistant.

The Herald poll revealed that 
District 5 Commissioner Jobs 
Fitxpatrlek favored the hiring of 

Ted WilUama "Ne,

Back to the commission, the 
board plans the first budgn hear
ing Friday at 1:30 p. m. in Clerk 
Arthur Beckwith's office.

an assistant; 
unlesi we can eliminate some de
partment head jobs to supplement 
his salary;" Vernon Dunn— "Ne 
decision as yet but have express
ed myself as favoring a deputy 
clerk;" James P. Avery—“ Have
n’t made up my mind yet;"  J.C, 
Hutchison—"I have expressed my
self in public ad favoring an as- 
alitant."

Sidney Marlin, Alaebua com
missioner who along with Weston 
explained Ibe duties of (he Job, 
said that it would save (he county 
a.great deal of money "and you'll 
have your finger on the pulse 
of each community a: all limes."

Tha Alachua Administrative a** 
slstant supervise* sorting and pur
chasing and ia solely responsible 
to the commission.

"There is no overlapping of 
duties," Wcsion said. He also la 
In charge of periodic equipment 
Inventory checks.

The School Board waa to hav* 
met this morning to give ill okay 
to tha IM l-tt budget but officials 
still ara trying to avert a mlllaga 
bike and have been working 12 
hours a day on ways to cut tha 
budget. The board may meet late
today or in Uw mornlog.

• • •

The W. First ft!, project start* 
July SO—thst’a the word from Uw 
State Rosd Department.

. TALLAHASSEE (UPJ) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant, utilising baseball 
lingo to drive home hi* point, 
aqusletwd speculation Tuesday 
that Wendell J  arrant might ba ea 

,9 . his way oat as chairman-director
of Uw State Development Cam- 
mission.

"M r. Jarrard  ia tha pttebar an 
that particular governmental 
team." said Bryant, "and I would 
be a poor m aaagtr if I  avsn 

.thought of pulling him when ha's 
still throwing high and hard."

Rumors that Jarrard  might ha 
seat to tha sbowara followed a  

0  Monday meeting ia whieh torn- 
mission members overrode Ja r
rard  an a  vote to hire a  Miami 
accounting firm to run a  top-to- 
bottem study of commission U-

County Engineer And Bridge Plaque

Dunn Raps Commissioi 
On Plaque Resolution

Reds Accuse West 
Of 'War Hysteria'

MOSCOW (UPI) County Commission action ofi Tha commission ag 
not including a plaque on ihe ' *5# plaques oa Uw 
new Coubly Jail "border* on I [ j  
stupidity" District « Coun.y Com- comrounoo to resell 
missioner Vernon Dunn told the | 0a eliminating a pi 
board Tuaiday as it rehashed the Jail but U d ied fo r ' 
on again—off again plaque pro• road*
Mem. ‘ * * '

Last week Uw board njrsed nut Wor*| ° “ 7 ? *
to place any plaques oa county |\0 u fo 1 “ J  * J  ■ *** 
buildings and s.ructurea but tha 100 1101 ^  ,  ,
board was faced with two pro- .. w
Menu Tuesday. * 2 ,  e‘£ l n 2 ‘f

County Engineer Carlton Bliss h/ £ ’*tart#d tl 
te ld U sC o m m U sio n th a t plaques lb,  ^  T reats*
for tha Lake Howell Lane and Up- 1 |d  lh# * ,u  Wft 
sola Bridge arrived and tha board , .
was obligated to pay for them.

Biles said that Uw plaques were - U « , « t J  t> 
estimated a t $238 and Uw board l i C i a i a  U  
had to' choose oa whether to put „  , 
the plaque a oa Uw bridges ar 
Just threw Uw money away. A H i! .  * " ~ ~

The Soviet, 
pres* and radio aeeusotf the West 
today of working up a "war 
hysteria" over the Berlin and 
Germany questions.

la aharp reaction to the West
ern notes oa Berlin, Moscow radio 
charged tha Western powers with 
"aiding and abettlug Uw sinister 
forces which seek to start another 
war."

The radio warned agaim t “ad
venture*," saying Uw Inviet Un
ion "baa all It ttaeds to defeod 
peace and deal a crushing blow 
to warmongers."

66 Reported Dead 
In DC6 Crash

B r/ant indicated, however, no 
aaanyaaee with any af Uw earn- 
mission lineup.

"If an of Uw oom mission mam 
- bars agreed all of the tim e," .he 

9  eald, " I  would ba inclined In 
think tiwy were sick.

“ l ubbe r  stamp* are  eaey to 
•erne by," said Bryant, "men af 
gatlan or* n o t"

* Uw terms of Jarrard  and taw

Pavilions
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tha 

Cabinet Trusts** of Uw. Internal 
Improvement Fund allocated 
$250,000 Tuesday tor sanaUnatioa 
of pavilions for showing livestock 
and farm products at Florida 
fairs.

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  An 
ArganUna Airline* DCf crashed 
and bunwd today ia a fiald loo 
miles south af her*. Provincial 
police reported (bat U  persona 
aboard w en kilted.

The crash occurred al l  a. m . 
45 minute* after tha big, four- 
engine plane took off from bare 
for Comodore Rivadavia, Patagon
ian oil capital.

There waa so Immediate identi
fication of the 00 passengers and 
ala crewmen aboard. Several 
American all aompaaie* ara ac
tive ia Uw Patagonian legion.

Esaisa airport officials said tha 
flight was s cheduled fee Tuesday 
but wan delayed until today by 
tha 24-hoqr general strike naQad 
by Argcntiiw labor te a test of

officiate predicted Tuesday fur
ther disturbances in the next few 
days if a report from Russia 
conoenming a record • sited tolar 
flare la true.

Bryant Suspends
Hernando JP

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Her* 
sands County Jus tie* of the 
Peaoe Elbert H. Royal, convicted 
of public drunkenness earlier ibis 
■Math, was suspended Tuesday by 
Gov. Farris Bryaat.

A bartender accused Royal of 
vavfag three plitote around te his 
plaee and making improper ad 
vgnets to a waitress. Whan a 
deputy sheriff came to Uw scene, 
Boyal ftod te Uw deputy's car.

BaysL said Bryant, brought bis 
office Into disrespect aod was 
Igcampotont to earn tens in kL

eemmtestou numbers exptawd 
Jaiy •  nad the terms af twa often
iwa eat this week.

Bet, said Bryant. "I will ba la 
as great rush to act on Umax ap. 
paintmenta up for renewal ho- 
eause I knew a good Job la being

"with some figures" an whether 
(ha board te toy*g money on 
the facility-sad tabled action un
til a later date.;, .

Avery also sahod County Attor
ney Mark Cleveland Jr. to get 
an Attorney Gaaeral'a ruling no

Po(ib Chairman
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  State

BaUty e rU p te m 1***chairman af
Uw tu g  March of Diawn ia Fin-

Cape V isit
CATB CANAVERAL U H ^ -  

Oov. Farris Bryant, n mig ^ l
by twe a.her state officiate In f 
two legislators, wlU visa Capo

whether the nmmtr adPalala have
Uw right to advert:** their legal* 
te a nawspaper published outside

what we put Info K."
1-* Commission asked Clark Ar 

(hag Beckwith Jr. to eons* m

Fuaate
•octet/

’

Last Minute Weather Hitch Stops Grissom Again
delayed
Until
Tuesday?

%
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

Bad weather at the last moment 
today forced a second postpone
ment of America’s attempt to 
burl a second astronaut Into 
space.

The "scrub" meant that astro
naut Virgil I. (Gus) Grissom's 
space bop eouM not com* before 
Friday and might be delayed until 

.qjTlwsday. Forecasters aald Fri
day's weather prospects ware 
poor.

A Caribbean weather front had 
prevented the launching originally 
scheduled for Tuesday morning. 
Space officials re-set Uw shot for 
today.

When the countdown started at 
about midnight, tha skies war* 
generally clear and starry. Orta- 

( to r n  entered bis capsule, atop a 
fuming Redstone rocket at 1:28 
a.m. EST and waa acaied te a t 
1:32.

Tha National AeronauUes and 
Spaea Administration announced 
the "scrub" daclston a t •  a.m. No 
now launch data waa announced 
Immediately but the odds appear
ed to be that It will be rescheduled 
ta r Tuesday.

0  Uw early morning weather waa 
fine. But by 7:30 a.m. clouds 
which had been drifUng te from 
Uw sea bad blanketed the cape 
with n 15,000-foot cover. Minimum 
requirements ar* far a celling of 
at teast 15,000 feet.

At 7:10 a.m., with the count
down only 10t t  minutes from shot 
time, officials ordarad it bald up. 
A postponement after Uw rocket 

w h s*  bean footed and filled with 
liquid oxypaa automatically puts 
off a  new attempt for 41 hours 
white tha oxygen te drained out 
and tha mis site dried.

But had weather could lengthen 
the postponement. As today’s 

■ scrub announcement was made 
heavy banka of clouds lined the 

- area north gad west of the cape. 
Indications wove’ that storms pro- 

MP bably would -movo over Uw area 
Jeter today. This left scientists 
with no hope that they oould get 
Uw rocket off by l  p.m., Uw cut- 
off time for today's shot.

When 4ha postponement decision 
was msda, Grissom bad been te 
bis apace erafl for three hours and 

- 22 minutes. Ho was freed shortly
after tha scrub announce stent.

~  Navy Cdr. Alaa B. Shepard J r . 
•  « as  In his capsule four hours aad 

14 minutes before his historic roc
ket hop of May I .

Grissom waa to have taken the 
same space trail biased by Shep
ard. Tha plana call for him to soar 
1U  mites fart* apse* and SM miles 
ont to sea.

Kennedy To Tell U.S. Crisis 'Facts'
reported comment that tha Amer- 
lean people would not go to war 
over Berlin.

Kennedy said be did not know 
if Menthikov really said it, but 
he did not think it possible that 
anyone could think that s tiff  
reading the U. 8. not* to Russia 
on Berlin Tuesday and Kennedy's 
statement today.

, « ... **.vG«Q

District 2 County Commission
e r James Avery Tuesday called 
Uw Big Tre# Park a ■ "millstone 
around the 'taxpayer*' neck" aad 
once agate tried to pat (ho board 
to pul tha facility up for public 
bid.

Avery said that ho foil foal H
was aa illegal expeadLure •! 
funds to taka ^noaey for the up-
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Jail but it died for lack of a se
cond.

Work on tha'first bonded ware
house in Sanford started this week 
at too Holly Avo.

•  O. .*•« ,• '
City Manager W. E. Know** . 

reports (hat engineer* Lafflav and 
Bush Hava started teat borings 
Uw Sewage Treatment Float am  
and Uw results w oe very good.

Bridge
Classflad

remirs ...
Dear Abhy 
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